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I lTR0.1 fUCT I 
!be fo~al organization of a stu ent per onnel prograa and what 
ba come to be known as a student per sonnel point of v1ev is a relatiwl7 
r cent de-velopMnt in higher education. This dotta not Man that ea.rl:r 
ooll~ges and uni~rsities ~re not concerned with student life or 
student problems. 
bri t inspection of the hist~ry. of stud nt p rsonr~l services y 
indio tes e rly ori n~ in the colonial acadeJ!tY. Leonard points 
out th t the coloninl aca( endes which accepted the re ponsibili t y f or 
the ola life of the stu mts - housing, boarding, recreation, general 
l elfare, annere, morals, M reli ious observances, s ell as intellectual 
de lop , nt - et the pattern for our prer>ent.-dq progrGs of personnel 
s rvio ~. 
rJ.T Al riem colleges wer O!llinst d prim rll.y by llfdous s cts. 
In truction en~ supervision was eont:roll d by clerics. It wafJ not until 
tter the Civil t\l" th t n lnrge number of lay professors egan to out-
. 'U 
number the clerics. C ley indio tee that the leaders amon this 
w group ot ec1uca.tors tvere tra.i.na in Oerman univarsiti s . These Oenaan 
universities, cone rned solely ith re3 arch and scholarship, paid little 
2/ Covlq, .H., n Hi tory afld a V nture in Philoeopby", 1n "1Uiamson, . G., 
frends in Student P .rttonnel ork, Minneapolis• University of Minnesota 
Preas, 1949, P• l9• 
Boston UniversitT 
" Schoo l of Education 
LibrarY: 
• 
or no ttent1on to student . • It was with this new out look t t ric 
Ph !) I tu d to posi t 1ons o l ea.. r lli p in due ion. 
1/ 
-
Both · tu nt re ction colleg a niatrative r <~t1 n o t e 
0 n-bom int 11 ct ua11 · · nt ot oppo 1 
di tion, cin-~ne in the e rly t nti tb c n ury. ent. lop d 
.xten ive extracurricu1· r activities i<-11 le t o tb ppoint nt o' 
coll of ieiuls to supervi a rktition, 
2/ 
such otiVitie • 
re once 1n "'~., .... -.ad. - e 
al ct ive coUl"'e systems h d eleo rown to ouch en extent that coll . 
the ot providin !. coun eling aasi tance in thi area. 
1th th 1 rt~ . 1nen in enrol nts fol l owin r l d r ! , an 
th . pid aec pt nee o th findinr,s ot ~·3--"' reb in th peycholo , o 
individual diff' rene , t student personnel racmr nt 
Today, it 18 con rv tively t at d that t least 'I ,500 raon 
1n th ti l d of education d vote 11 ot th ir rk1ng ti 
h/ 
per onnel cti viti n . -
2/ • h r d scus. 1on or d ·~ lopm nt of Colle Hou 
- Chapter V, P • 33. 
rican Coun il of R 




l . student P r on l nnd the Li r l Arte. Coll 
h wr1 ter wno d w to el ot thi arch probl . p rily 
du t hi int rest 1n the philosophy of th · 11· r l art ooll . 
in rica. In studYJ.IlH t 
an tion that the tr dition 1 li. · r 1 coll 
n itht:,r slow or luet.-ant .o . pt tttd nt personnel point o vt 
or o r r uch s rvtc . • authority 1n the field xpreo ... t thi · y . 
It. 1e the opinion of th writer th t no type of in8t-itut.1 n ot 
hi ·h r lu m1 in our soc!. ty h a rent r need. or its tt r suit 
or t full nt tu! ent persom l progr then the lib zoal art colle • 




ot o . •a minri spirit'* ·calls ~or t utmost underetandi 
e an indivi ual • 
nd eul 1v tion 
4 
th Str s .. ' , 
• 
2. State . nt of Proble and Just ftc tion 
y of the stud nt perso .1 11 tera.t · · .1ndi catett th t ry 
reb, om l work 
' the tr ditiorutl 11 rAl rt coll , • . 
wri t in{ in this fi l d . · . ~.o be ff.ili ted with 1 ther te ch r t 1n1 
1nst.1tutions or d rt nts of due tion nd p ,-ohol o univ r 1t1 • 
n Ji t.ion ther is a de rth ot inform t ion to the ctu.o Btw nt 
p rsonnel pr .etic in 11 ral art coll g s . 
\ The m-it r is employed a an of Gtu nts in youn inn· tut1on 
ot hi har e riuc tion d dica d to the i~~o l s of th tr ition. 
• h i ponsibili w for th oh 
1 rvices t o t . . n t body in p1ng with th1 ,r · i tion • 
ip in n oin • tho tudent personnel point of vi w 
h coll s ot liber 1 ar • there y t.en noy to 
. t such institutto . sre th">t cone rned with uch rvice • 
• 
lt is au tt d th t contribution o th tud nt 
l fi l d would ul.ti'ro tudy ot tb st nt 
pr oti c s of 11 r l 
t / ~trabg, liufli, ' Cont ribution ot . 
- r onali t:y v lop , nt , t.~ oat1onal Fo 
• 
CEAPTER n 
NIE. .OF ft LATEn I ""S 
While YeJ!'T).lttle Worution 1. available: concerning th student 
personnel prograu o£ liberal art colleges •• a group, n\UJleroua studies 
or aune)'S have been ude in the past three decades conceming t he 
ubjeet in general. 
~ . . ~ !I 
the years l.;r.c.9-l9311 a group led by lloyd Reevea studied. 
a group ot thirty•n.'t'e colleges related to tha Methodiet Episcop 1 Church 
1n rica. The tudy' included personal rls1 ta to each ot t tle colleges 
by atatt MJllbers who s tudied the insti tutiona troll the standpoint ot 
denominational a1u. NeDrtheleea, the SurYey included a category called 
Personnel, including recruitMent, eou,ruseltna, health eernce, placell8nt1 
student governant and religioua U t e. Although the context i s ctarian, 
it presents a ta1rl,y eCJIIPreben&ift view or tbe student penonnel practices . 
of thea institution. in the early' 1930'•· Although 'aan;r present dq 
concerns ware expressed, one 1e etru.ck by the absence ot IU'lJ' professional 
statt or organisation to cope with the expresaed needs. 
As part of an oanibua studt conducted by the North Central Association. 
a vol concerning · udent personnel service in that area was published 
!I . -
in 19.36. In a study ot SOM f'i.t'ty-seven institutions, colleges and 
!7 Ltrna, P.lo,U w., et !A•• The Liberal Arts Collep, Chicq;oa Uniwreit7 
of Chicago Preea, 1932. · 
2/ Oardner, D.H. 1 The Evaluation of Higher Institutions, 
lerri.oe, Chicago• University of Chicago Press, 19.36. 
-s-
• Student P r aonnel 
6 
un1 r 1-ti· a, t h investie tion ought to . t bli h d re to 1oh 
tor . t.u . nt rson 1 rvices re a, oei vi th 
uc t1on l 
• of study included dmission, ori nt · ti . n proc d s , 
twl nt cords, ed tion 1 couneelirJ£b personal coun. li , 
cUft"1cula activ1t.ie , tin nc1s1 aiel, health ruK bou ing. I ti nto 
vi it rt ch chool nd r ted th · in or. r ot tb ir eener 1 xcel e • 
hen their r . re used to divi o th schools into t :o gro , i . e . 
r halt in onnel 
r otic ne t practic were COI!I!lOn t he 
tt r schools, t to the poo . r achools. 
;.h conclu ions ot the t ud,y inf!ic te a h n 
in ~t nt p raonn l a rvices nd on 
xc 11 nee. hu , the stud ctors eonclu t 
" n an 4rs1 of the pro i ions 1or tud nt. per onnel rv1e provi 
!I 
v 1 bl 1n x ot tnntit t i 1 excellence• . 
A tudy of tu1ent per onnel o rv1ce in t.oaoh r t rainin institution 
con·iuot td 1n 19b9 by 't,hu rican soctation oE Coll ge or T cher 
2/ 
· . uc tion. - A ubcoan1t t ot this orgtmie tion t tor it · 1 th t 
ot 'id ntify1n • the mo t illport nt and p s in stud nt peroonnel ro 1 . , 
o tindin o t bOif in titut 1on (teach x- training) re cl it itb th 
~ r1ous probl in thi fiel d• net of b wiUl tbe in titutio ., in 
21 
ooi t 1on the aoat pl"'llli 1ng pr ctic e t . 
J/ Ibi~., P• ~. 
• 
1 
I nelud d .in the stu wore one hun. d nd thi.rty .. lw te ch .. r 
coll r.ee nd thi rty-t•our colleu ot education in unive:vsi i • An inventory 
nt as d loped nd eh colla ,. c. ve 1tselt - aubj cti r ti 
on e ch o£ 'U inwnt.oey :lte • The th MaJor divis1one of 1n ntoey 
re: 
1 . Those eenic s which promote the tttu nt' p eo to rd 
his educational goal at th · le'V'el o£ bitt Uity. 
2. Tho rvicee \!bleb contribute to the ot . nt•. po son 1 
and ocial well-betn· nd d velopment. 
3. The , ·nistrat1ft organization of the tudent person 1 
division. 
study w s to . vok:e interest and tud nt 
p rnonnel progr and the invl ntory is nn · xtenuive and enlt ni 
nt for , uch evalu :tion. 
~. oetoral di sert tion study by ~ !I ld s. Ar-buckle · or tifte n 
coll e n t.h Chica Q rea in 1946-19h7 1s ot interent in th t tt 
inclur tudent opinion. The author studied no .... only the rvie 
ot:fe . by th s col · • s bu.t tb · tu.o nt • e exper ience and ctions to 
rvic a. 
1 to ho 
rvica 
study by Bro 
ot it ajor cont~ibutions, 1n tlw writ r•B opinion, 
n tb · outward structure or xtent or 
nde. and t h ef~ ct tvenees o Utos ervic e as 
.\ 
re con rned . / 2/ . 
r - wa conducted 1n l:9MJ-1949 eponaored by tbe 
ric n Council on ;ducat.J.on, 
• 
· proJ ct • . total or igbt n coll p rtieip t 
.civert tu.\1 conoid r tion. 
, its ' v: lue li 
e 
ot un · '1 d proer or stu<! nt personnel work as n in r rt. of th 
pro . ram oi' , ner·.l education 1 ll t th nt or . oh 
tu nt . It 1 highly t\ldent ·o ka philo . hie· l 
ee expl tion of educ ti v lue of extra-cl s lite progr • 
th lik • 
8 
further atuqy or int 
1/ 
t t th t conduc d by A. J . nrural~\lagtt, -
nd pon o d by th C · tte on Stt nt Pereonn 1 riean 
Council on e t.ion d rin the year 1946-19$0. Th p bli d port 
rl scr1 s t re ltB r~t le . ,thy riod of v1s1ta ion de by 
ty-two oolleg o ~o so t h 1r a ni t 
tions l"e d riverJ :in or er to stiJ!l 
institution in t) ir thi bout th por onn l t. 
!doted 1n th 1r institution • It re3ulted not only in t of 
rlvic bu in proc dure_ tor v lu t1on 
rk ~ n this !'ield. 
t ldll h lpful ~ 11 o 
arch fforto in the neral fi ld o:t' stu.d nt por onn 1 rv1c 
in hi tmr 
re ott n the 
un rt 01".-
nerally be n descriptive ertortia. 
.. d bu.t no .. 1n ny d initiw f~en • L thodolo ic 1 probl 
t Cl'"U.Cial vhen attez.pt at. •. tudiee or any depth re 
. J . and 
9 
ro~ his tudy of the lit r ture t t t 
nao ~t studies (a diff r nti ted from in( ivi l ftor ) h h d 
• 
s their !O 1 the ti ulnti n of tbink:ine 
part, or th onding inst:t.tutiona. Uhil this lo a l id ond ult. of 
..,, . ...,n • .,.rcb, th.i.s ot t rom~tJ dooe not to t · ul to re areb or 
i c nature in thi fi ld. 
All of. the nbo tudies, plus the textbooks 1n tl 
, tud · nt p r nn l £1 l ond publ.z: shed art! ole in v riol<S jourMls have 
~ uU.li d by tho iter for baekground info tion. I n addition. · 
t ud.ont per~onnel s0rv1c m ntioned in this l i er t re 
d r tine nt ot this re arcb tud o 
uiry tom clavi ed t.o obt in tb · de tred sed. d in th · 




1. Oriter tor Sel ction ot In titutions 
! t dec1 d to lim1 t the tudy to stu.tlant p raonnel rv1 · .s 
1n all libcr 1 rt collfwa in the n tion ol cted on the sis of 17 
th foll criteriat -
1 . Aeeroct1t d. 
2. Pbu.r-ye r pro s le ding t o d {~ e ot bachelor o rte. 
3. ot ffUi t d w1 tb a university. 
4. ~tU< ent nrolblent. of no lea th n t1va hundr • 
S. P:riv te cont rol (as diJ'i' rcntiated fr<mJ st t or m.o1 l ) . 
Al t1 not 
pro~ rly r fi d, it. 1s h r us d a the 1 gal titl of · 1nst1t'l.lt.1on. 
In ddltion, tho t w 1 titutione te d college but off, r1 • 
·rict:;r of grnduat prof ~ion 1 tr. ining eli n t d tro the 
stud • ;:n ss nc # the ·· tt.umpt s marle t o · tudy that group ot colle s 
tradition l our ye 11 r 1 l"ts schools. 
A tot loft\~ hunrlrod nd t• nty i ht colle,es in th Unit 
St tes d ri d on th. bnsis or ~1e bov orit rta. 
i7 'The prliiory source tor t b.ia infomation wa I r'14n1 l· ey ( ·:d. ) A 
Colle a and Univeroit.ie . ., v~aobi on, .. c., r1o n ,ouncil on ~;;.o;.;;~­
Severmh jiJ. tion, 19$6 • 
2/ For a. cor:.pl te Ueti ot ll r 1 arts colle · s & lected arxl "f:.ho 





2. Scope o£ Study 
F'ollowi.: u~y r tll ' tud nt personnel lit ure, 
n rsonnel eel ct d. ey 
1 . Ori n!ation 
2. · i.ng ~ rvi c s 
3. lth rv.i s 
b. Fin lOial Aid ro2nm1B 
S. Coun eli 
• ducat.1onal 
• Voc tional 
o. Per nal 
6. cipline. nd Stu nt Solf...ao rrnent. 
) . e arch . . ign 
()} 'ttl .· si of "' reo 1~ d cope ot pr~ cti 1n th a ove 
a , 1 as de 1ned in , ost at.ur ent p r oml8l li , an Inq Fol'll 
dministered, • ·1, to chi t stu . nt 1 
a. ·ini, t r tor t oach or th col~ 8 in the tudy. cb 
institution • s official a u of ever· 
• 
rmininc tlt pl"'per ot-1c1 1 f'or !hl. t sk. 
Prior to tb admi.niatr t1on of a final Inquiry Fo · , pre- at 
-wa· conduct in the . ew • \l( nt per onnel 
ent th Inquiry Fo with 'i. cov ring let ter ol ci t.1 
th i r coo r tion. · te. l t · r id not in c ,te tb t, tb · 




Peraonal interviews ..... Following a careful inspection of the returned 
Inquiry Forma:. appointments were made for personal interviews at six ot 
the nine responding collegea. On the basis of these interviews and 
personal inspection of the collegea. necessary reTisions were made in 
the Inquiry Form. Thus. it is believed that a high degree of face 
validity was eatabliahed for the final version of the Inquiry Form. 
On May 1. 1951 the Inquiry Form. together with a covering letter 
was sent to specific individuals at eaoh of the colleges in the study. 
Letterheads used indicated the writer's ow.n post at a liberal arta 
institution and the requeat for cooperation did not indicate that the 
!I 
study being conducted was for the purpoaQ of a doctoral d1esertation. 
A return. aelt-addressed. stamped envelope was included. On May 21. 1967, 
a reminder letter was sent to those ool1egel Which had not yet reaponded. 
together with another copy of the Inquiry Fbrm and stamped• self-
addressed return envelope. 
4. Factual Data for Compariaona 
The only identification iteme contained on the Inquiry Form were 
the name of the reapondent and his or her institution• other Identifying 
·• 
' 
itema for comparison purpose& were derived from official published 
documents. The basic purpose in doing this was to streamline the Inquiry 
Form as much as possible. and also to avoid a wide range of subjectivity 
or error in providing statistical information in a hurried, guessing 
manner. 
J.j A copy of the final Inquiry Form plus the covering letter may be found 
In Appendix B. P• 109, and Appendix c. p. 110. 
• 
Tho tollo ng i'aot 1 d 
Yn iey i'o s by th m-1 t r 
d to utili tl e 
or niz tion i n United St tea. 
a . w l<~nrt saoei .ton .of Coll . a and Secondary ' chool • 
b . ddle tea Association o1"' Colleges n Seconct ry ehools. 
c . orth Cttn.tral A soc1 t.ion o Colle es a ~ · concl ry Schools. 
d . rth at AasoctD."' ion o Collo . . and ~' cond ey chool • 
e . Soath m Aasoot tion oi" Colleg a and fteCOmary chool • 
f • t m Aa ociation o£ Ooll f~O anfl S.cond ry .. l .ool • 
S dU.f'erence . • - CoU ce re coded a 
a . Co-educational. 
b. ~. 
c. 
iz• of enroll•m·t . - Collen• · cod · ccordin t o si ot II . 
nrol nt. in ·1 bt ot.t gorl.es . t rt.ing with live hundred to e ven 
to twenty- two bwldred • nrt ruty 
cmd o~ r. 
·Tot 1 coet of etud~t at,tend!!:!a, coll S•·- It s (Hlllllllft(l w atul 
to code .aeh coll. on t he ,_1a ot the total ui t1on, ro 
o at.ten ance, em t. ption that COII'lpari~. ot tu nt onr: 1 
, . .:,-• 




would be portinent. 'l'he range of total ooata run trom aa l o" aa t soo 
. ]:/ 
per year to onr 2.000 per year. 
Faoulty•Student l"ati.~···  ~e type ot'\tualit)'" o.rlt.erion for an 
1natitution of higher education ia the ratio of faculty to atudenta. Thia 
ratio waa computed tor eaoh of the oollegea in the atudy 1 to be utilized 
:for oompe.riaon purpoaea in the a.nalyaia of <lata. Faoulty-atudent r r tioa 
ranged hom one faoul ty member for remer than ten etudentl to one 
faoul ty member for more than twenty atudenta. !/ 
"Qtali!Z" of oollege taoulxz.-· On the &laUIIlption that the quality 
of teaching faculty would be pertinent aa a baaia for oompariaona. a 
1tandard ot faoulty qu.a.lity •• determined by 0011.put1ng the ratio ot y 
doctor •a degreea held by faculty l'!leiJtbera to total teaching taoulty. 
In eome oollegea .fewer than · enty percent of the faculty hold dootor•a 
desreea. In others, more than aixty peroent hold doctor ' s degreea. 
Denominational va. "Erin.te" oonia'ol.- A final item leleoted 
tor purpoaea of oo pa.riaon ·aa the type of ln&tltutiona.l oontrol, i.e. 
private, afttli ted or rel . ted tQ a Froteetant Oburoh• or controlled 
by the Rolllllll Catholic Church or one of ita reUgioua orders. 
6. Inquiry Fom Ret~a 
out of a total of th two hundred and. twen'ty ei ht colleges of 
libera l arts with whioh the riter QOllll!lunioated, returns were :reoe1ved 
lt 
!/ fotal Coat ot attfhid.ing eaoh oollege 1n the etudy wae dei"ived troa a 
newly published pamphlet, J:~61·1968 C,ollese . Coats - . aic . tedergradua~ Ext;;•••• Lite In1uranoe Agency "1anagement AsflOointion, Hartford, Connecticut. 
IDo • · 
J/ The data re derived from. Irwin. ftary, P• cit. 
y Tabulation of f'aoulty. by fields e.nd degrees held may be found 1n the 
inatitutional exhibit• of Xrw·1n, I ry. ?P• oi~. 
1$ 
f on hunrired and ighty six. Thu 1 1 . ty- .four rcent of th 
Inquiry orms r completed and returned for t 
• 
th se one hundred m eir)lty ai.x 
coll ge further, de criptive breakd.o n in t bul r f o 1 de 
low on th sis ot' the factual data previously ent.ioned. 
ble 1. sponding Coll e by O.ographie .1 Location 
NWilber PerC.nt 
~lew Enf~l d ••••••••••• 17 9 
Midcil State ••••••••• ltl 2.3 
North Central ••••••••• 70 J8 
torth t • •• • •• •••••• 8 4 
South m ...... .... . .. .. .39 21 
stern ........... ... .. '9 s 
ot 1 • ••• • 186 100 
T ble 2. eponding Colleges b,y Sex Differences 
ex Jli1'ference P r C nt 
• Co-ed ••••••••••••• 128 69 
Ml . .. ... ... . . .... 28 lS 
••••• •• • •• •• JO 16 





sao- 149 ••• 
1SO - 999 •• • 
1,000 - 1, !49 ••• 
1,2$0 - 1,499•·· 
1, 500 - 1,7h9•·· 
l, 'l$0 - 1,999 ••• 
2,000 - 2,2b9 ••• 











Table u. apondtn-. Coll E s by Coat o£ Attending 
Total Coat ot ·umber 
Attendinp, P r Year 
ss than 4 
.r/lOO - 199 20 
-800 - 999 29 
,ooo - ,199 S.3 
1., 200 - _1, .399 29 
, 400 - ·1, $99 23 
1,6oo - -1,"199 9 
1, 800 - --1,999 12 
*Three of t.he reopording ooll 











• . aculty-.8tudent RQUo 
l ~ 10 OJ." l •••• 
.1 l l · l 13 •• 
1 to lh - 1 to 16 • • · )0 
1 to 17 .. 1 to 19 ••. 21 
l to 20 oo higher 11 






~----------~-------Total 18S* 100 
t.a unavailabl 
.. ble 6. rutapondi Col l e e~s by P r C'.ent of t otal 
Faculty Hold1n noctor1 . Depree• 
Per Cent. oi' l&<r~t;y 
. olding Doct or • s !'N os 
her •••• •• • 
S9 ~ ~~ •••••••••••• 
- 4 ..... ........ 
3. ' - 301 •• ••.•••••••• 
2~ - 20 •• ••• ••• •••• 


















• Colle,,e by .. ')'1')8 of Control 
• 
filiat ion 
Private ... ...... .. .. .. Sl 27 
n Cat holic ... ., ... hl 22 
tho ot ... , ......... 2b. 1) 
8 r ian .... ·-· ... \ 16 9 
. t iet ........ .. •· ... . ll 6 
... .......... tl 10 s 
01' j ·ends ••• 3 2 
·her at nt ••••• 30 16 
Total 186 1 
de of tb& "ttl _ 
rt 
c U g e. T ble ollovin 




1abl 8. Titlea of ho o po · inf. tor Coll. • i n • tud 
'£1tl Per Cent 
.A.l l othera :f.nelud d ooe aeh, llirector o 
otor of .r.tudent , otivi ties,. ard n, p,~,_,..,. ... 
n · r 1 r.ounselor,. ro ftt, dmnis . tiw an, n1 
or noun li , lli · . etor ot • ,u1d41nc , nean ot Fre ..... ,_ ... 
rect or of A e 1ona • 
1 
6. · joF Inter-relationahipl of IdentU')'tng Data 
S.X difference•·- Then i.e an w.qual d1et.r1buUon of coeducaUonal. 
nd ule or feaale colleg a. SJ.Xty-m.~ per cent ot the col ee in t e 
t udy re o.f t.be coecl~tional t1Pft. w Englatx! coll a in this u ry 
have the l rgeet percentage, b7 fJ repbical location, ot all le or 
colL ge • 
re ·ta also evidena. lnd1cating that the u .... l or le 
colla tend to bave bighor costa for a.tteruba . . than o co · .rue ti nal 
col · e . They also haw tatisUe lly significant. hi her roport.ion 
or tacutty hol~lng d~tor'a 
r t1o. 
rees and lllOre taYOrable tacul ty- t ont 
P'acult¥-.~tldent rat.19.- a 'E ) .and colle es in th111 udy b " a 
re f aYOrable facul ty- t,udent ratio tb.an do tboae ot any other 
. ogra b1cal are • It ie also true tliat the re tavorable the facUl.ty-
t ud nt ratio, the hit~h r th proportion of: taoulty •iilrtirlr. dootor•a 
d.e rees, n the llir. r th coat of attendance. 
liGioua Att1li.at1on.- Proto tant related coll a 1 es 
expe:wi to att. · nd and tnoae col goa considered "priftte• re the 
110 e naive, u a group. !he !.aculty-st \l1 nt ratio ia aoot t vorable 
1n the "pr1Tate1f colleges, least favorable 1n Proteet.ant-related 
coll • Rolun Catholic colle a• haw tbe l.owe t proportion of total -1 




1. Background of Orientation 
'lbe tirat ot the six m.a1n student personnel areaa included in 
thi studJ' coneerna that activity known AS· ori~ntati~n. 
Orientation, Ulce all student personnel activi. ties was deri wei 
historically out of Y&rio\18 ewnta and needs. O.rdner statea that in 
the medieva-l universitY' "it was custoaary to put new students through 
a r i tual ot induct ion into the academe society. In e0111e medieval 
institutions thie procedure consisted of a series of cereMOnies that }/ 
were supposed t o emrciae ml epirits". · 
The abcmt "cereiiOlliestt led to what w u.y recall aa "hasing11, a 
euato. now pr ctioal.ly extinct except as praetic•d in sOMe t'raternitiea 
a i eororitiea • .At AnT rate, all would agree that it bel little value 
88 naethod of adjusting young •n am W~Mtn to college and the 
cadeaic 11f'e. 
hare are two principal methods of orientation currently in use 
in higher education. One is known as "orientation veek" or "Freshman 
k" am is carr,l.ed on either on the college caiiJ)Ua or in a cup setting. 
Well esleY' College is usually given credit f or developing the 
first Fre haan Week as earl,7' as 1916, although the idea did not Y-




t t r ct t oo eb ttention until the Uni v 1 ty o! M in r i d it 
1/ 
in 1932.-
it ie eo 1~ red " t or ,. v ry colle~ ;, ·. tl:':f lt 
(ori .ntation) $hould ut...illqt t .i:c . l"Vie of t entire t cult,y d y 
of o the t u nt body't. 
ported. th th t · w.> ·t f 4'aq ntly porte ot or 
progr. 
to rd. 
k ~ctiVi.tio nd xten. 1n th 
orien·~ •~1 n proce ov I" 
ter' .. opinion, one which 1111 g .in r vor 
in t.h future . 
1 aSliel':IOl ioa nd 
'li eet.i thun desi r:l .. · r · 1nl , un il th 
tu · · nt h. • b rl . tir t h nr.. xpe:r1en or his 0 wi tb tb coll 
currie r ial eov r d in fo 1 ori nt ti::>n lee 
Rlity to 
!/ G ner, n.ft., £2· ci t . , P• 37 • 




. 2. Presentation of Surve7 Data on · Ol"ientation 
In the one-h'W\dred and eighty-six liberal art colleges responding 
in this stud71 there was a unanillloue tf'il'l!lative rep]Jr to the question, 
"At your school, is there an orientation period for new l"'tudente?" 
In an attempt. to detemine how "student-oriented" the orientation 
period was, the title ot the etatt l'llber in cbarge of orientation e 
elicited. Table 9 below show the diatribu:t1on of rttsponaea to this 
quest ion. 
Table 9. Stat.t mbar in Oherge of Orientation Period 
Title of Statt MeMber 
in Charg of Orientation 
lll 
tudent Personnel Official, 
i.e. Dean ot Students, Dean 
of Men, . orwn, Director of 
Ouidahco, Director of 
Student Personnel •••••••••• 
Acadealc Dean, Dean 
of College • ·••• . •• ••••••• •• • 
A&Uaaion :Dil"ector or 
Registrar •••·•••••••••••••• 
other JlliacellaneoWJ titles •• 
















Although it is always diff'loult, and perbapa dangerous, to 
draw interences froa ti tlea, i n over fifty per cent of the colleges 
orientation activit! s are in the hands ot pereone who fill • tudent 




· or t.. t .· 'When -r , or· ,.nt on p riod 1 h l • ·:.X -tt 
t .. c nt oi. th tat our.h orion 
t yl 
··1 op .n:ln ot ochool e . tty. rt r 
e rip ion ot th:t..at qu ution is found in '.A bl · 0 
ibl 10. Timing ot' . ~1 t tion p ·ri 
Pri.Qr to .i.et~-r· t 1 • . ., ro • 
st ent . .. ........... .... ...... . 
Prior t o tum of Upp rcl sa• 
. n., but it · so overln.p! 









t t .nt;y-o . per cent 1nd1c ting .n 




rlap in t 
orien t ion rogr - runninf througllou. th fir · t s ter o the 
tre, n ar. hU coll 1 ·:vo ori nt .tion per:to a a 
day: or l ti .for such ctiv.lty 
or 







er p rt1eipa ·tons 1n t h 
que tiuns rnla· d t thi 
i n hi tudy. T bl U and 12 d:f.epla;y tbt r ault • 
re 1 •lu 
able 11., ot P rtieip tion of l''acult in the 
". ' Pla ll~t o£ 1)ri ntation Aet.iv1t1 
_t P~rtleip tion 
·"acnlt:y 
1c1p in 
. "'' ....... . 
••••••••• 
not pnrtieip te 








--·----·-· ---,,....., __ ! ·~--·.f!lll--...~---·-----_.,..------
• 
• 
Table 12. Degree of Participation ot Representatives 
ot Upperelaes Students in the Planning ot 
Orientation Activities • 
gne ot nrticipation 
ot Repl"esen·C.ati vee ot Frequency PerCent. 
Upperclasts Students 
.. 
11)_ {2} (.3) 
Full 7 participate in 
66 planning · ·~· ·•••••• .37 
Partially participate 
in planning ••••• •• •• 99 ss 
Do not. participate 
at all •••••••••••••• lS 8 
Total 160 100 
l'roll the abow two t.ablea see that there is an attempt to 
involve both faculty and student leaders in the planninf. of orientation 
activity. In tact there appears to be an appreciabl7 greater degree 
of student participation in such planning than faculty participation, 
although th8 percentage ot colleges not seeking aey participa..tion at 
all is rel atiTely low. 
Orientation eY&luation.-. Evaluation ot student personnel services 
and procedures are, in the wr1 ter• a OPinion, the weakest area ot 
student pereonnel work todaT. Both the desire · tor ayaluation and the 
i nstruraenta of eYaluation are weaker than JlleJlbere of · profession 





... • q 
inclw d in th 
tr " nb 
':.udy. 
opportunlt 
1 ho ic thie c 
on to tbi q tion 1~dicr.ted that in 
eoU. , the ie b olu no · te 
·le sl , ttly r one...fiMlf 
u.cb ot 1 t 18 em unor , d 
•'or tho college in d1 t' 
P r 
te rle ro oreat6,:t . (l) aluat1an o · anieed by the ®lle · 
uthortti 8 nd (2) v~ lu. tion ot an info . 1 ll't 






Table 1.3. Freshmen Yaluation of Orientation by Oeog~ hica1 
toeation ot' Coll&ge 
.. 
EValuation or 01"1ent.at1on t 
Geographical Bo EYaluation Yee • Organised Location b7 Adlainietration 
rreo. !Pel' Cent FreQ~ !Per Cent 
. _(l) ; (2} (3} {4) .(5} 
New Bqrlard 
Aseociation •• 1 13 76 l 6 
Middle States 
Association •• , 19 4S lS 36 
North Central 
Ae8ociat1on •• , 23 33 37 SJ 
.orthwest 
Association ••• 4 S7 1 14 
Southern 
Association ••• 16 43 1, 41 
stern College 
Association ••• 3 33 4 4S 
19' ,_ n 
r .... Ol"ganiaed Total j)y~ Students 
Fl'eo. !Per Cent ll'reQ. !Per Cent 
lO) {1) {5) (9) 
3 18 17, 100 
8 19 42· 100 
10 14 70 100 
2 29 1 100 
6 .16 31 100 
2 22 9 100 
~ ~-
Cb1-equare 17 .os 
(significant at elO leYel) 
Although Table 13 does not show statistical significance at the desired 
level, it w\lld appear that Hew lnel.and Colleges tend to be lees concerned with 
stu ent, eYaluation of orientation programe than colleges in aey other 
geographical area. The est and dweet ( North Central) appear to be JllO&t actift 
in thia respect • 
• 
• 
Table 14. Freshmen EYaluation ot Orient. tion 
by Sex tterenees 
Freahlaen sex nttterencea 
Evaluation ot Co-edUCational !W.e or ~ .. le 
Orientation Frea. Per Cent r. rea. Per Cent 
{1) {2) tJJ ~4J {5) 
o enluati.on ........ )3 43 2S 43 
Evaluation organised 
by adndnistrat1on ••• 49 40 24 41 
Evaluation organised 
by students ••••••••• 22 17 9 16 
Total 124 100 sa 100 
Table 15. Freshmen l:valuation or Orientation 
by Religious Affiliation 
Freshmen ReU£iO\l8 Affiliation 
En.luation or _Pl"i~ate Roun C4t.b()~io Proteatant 
orient&tion J'req • . !Per C4tnt Freq. - rer Cent 1 FreQe LPer Cent 
{ll (2} .lJ)_ _l4) _{5J {6} {7J 
No evaluation ••••••• 21 42 18 46 39 43 
Evaluation organised 
b4 by Adllinistration ••• 17 ~ 17 31 40 
valuation organised 
b7 t udente ••••••••• 12 24 4 lO lS 17 
Total 50 100 39 100 91 100 
29 
30 
T bl J.il."((i&n!ilen ~valv tion of ±entation 
of' llnt 
• 
'o 47 hO 
42 s 
21 18 2 16 
U8 100 ll 100 
Ttl ab t .cto • x, lir,ious :t'iliat.ion or siz of t 
ppe r t.o pl , no si itio nt role in r itterentt ting t coli in ~ 
p · rticular are . • 
able 17. n 1\ t1on ot orient tio 
by Total Coat of Att n ng 
• 
' on ••• 21 hO 8 .33 
47 9 38 
7 l) 7. 29 
T 1 S3 100 24 100 
• 
• 
ltho , on r i o1 1 inspection,. th o at n' r 
tM coll • a di1't noe on ,hi . i t • 
t tistic 1 ·i:r -r f1ear;.c t y ace pt 
r te ei bt par are s ot ori ntation WIWilly fomtd in · ueh 
re1 (1) ~a of th · libr r.v. (2) ~ul · nct 
r gu.l .tiona c nc rnin . th ~olle e , {.3) t.nterp~ tatio ot a of 
th coll , (h) rtu~ro·· tional and extr curr1eu.lar · ctiv1ti- , 
(S) t l ktJ by aeulty, (6) discussi on ot tu.dent. perao al rvic , 
(7) f in ncial ae istanc · ul ti~ , net {0) r.li,,,io· 
)On nt a·edtortethe 
i !PO,rtnnee or ,l~t'tle !.eeq:r . ace in 
the ori nt tion progr o th it" c 11 • 
T bl 18 l ow de. oribo the r spon t o tht qu .1.on. 
bbt 16. . tin • ot Imp<)rtanee t Vari ous rea o£ Jri.en . t.1 11 
A:rea ot '"ot.al 
n ticn 
u or the 
Libr ry ·.1)3 ?h 40 22 4 11 
llW 19 JS 19 .) 2 1 2 
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22 6 3 180 100 
114 64 l3 1 178 100 
92 S3 S3 JO 17S 100 
7S 43 8 176 100 
88 29 174 100 
$9 13 7 17$ 100 
The areas regarded aa aoat important for 1ibe orientation period are 
the rules and regulations concerning the college, the abts of the college 
and the use ot the college libraey.. Of least importance are talks b7 the 
taeultT• !his would corrooborate what un.y authorities in the f'1eld haw 




COLLEGE H U,;tHO 
1. Background of Collep Howd.ng 
Housing 1n Alleriean colleges r epres nte a unique pattern ot 
develop~~ent unlike that of any other count 17• Although aany Uew 
that the ANerlcan residential college was Mrel.y a duplication or 
the lish college by the coloniata, this is only partially true. 
Wrenn points out tbat "the Unit d States Colleges adopted the 
' lish college syst em w1 thout taking over its uae ot the resi dence 
. !I 
unit as a center of the educational lif e ot the student". y 
Arbuckle sttatea that it vas i'or reasons of "control" rather 
than educational philosophy that the resi dence hall became a part ot 
rican education. He cites this tact aa one of the principal causes 
ot the negatiw atudent-taculty r el t iona that prevailed in early 
A r1 can colle ea. 
fbe history ot early American education certainly point a to 
considerable strife, rioting and ve·n bloodshed oYer hoU8i and 
dining tacilltiea. Jl It is obnoua that the educational and denlop-
aental aspects or a residence hall prograa vere not uppeJW»st in the Jli.nds 
of those vho ruled th colleges ot that dq. 
!f Wrenn,c.d!li&rt, S• oiii., P• 294 • 
3/ Arbuckle, Dugald s., 5!.• cit., P• 204. 
Jl For an excellent account ot the ditt icultiea ot ear)Jr .American coUeg e 
the writer recolllrttmdet Earnest, Ernest, Academic Proceeaion. ev Yorlu 




SchJiidt, writing on the portrait of the residential eolle of 
tb late eighte nth and early nineteenth een'tur71 draws this composite 
"l)n a typieol school day, the boys were routed out by the 
chapel bell at tlve or fift-tbirty, i'ilod into an unheated eh pel 
for ifteen minutes of 110rning prayer, then ret\ll'lled to their roo.e 
tor an hour of study. Breakfast at seven-thirty r ther aboute waa 
followed by the first. claaa at eight.. Claaeea continued to noon, 
resuaed at two and ran to fift. On da1!J when his class vas not 
raoi t ir.n at these hours the student waa expected to spend hi. a tiM 
usetully in his rooa. Prayers again at ti ve · r& follo d by supper 
at six. Th rc was an evening S'bud,y period o£ two hours or so, and 
lights vere out at ten• To · aeilit te the amooth l\mcti ni o£ 
such tight schedule and t o aake life endurable under such 
crupe con.:li tiona, an elaborate sot or rules· eemed indicated. 
Evexr- coll ge had the•• thing makes the co.ntrast be en then 
and now stand out BtOre vividly thane glance at these rules"• !/ 
Later in the nineteenth cent.ury, wi t.h the development o£ colleges 
and u.niwrsitiea throu hout the id-we t, the russian OI' Geman innuence 
was felt. The Oel"Mn emphasia solely u_ on the intellectual side of the 
uni-versity was abaorbe int o the American e.pproach towa s higher 
educa.tion and dincouraged not only exp .nsion of hou 1ng pro ram ut 
discouraged the proper use of tboee tel ·om1tor1es that h d been 
cleveloped. 
There are three collage presidents lito are gen r ally' credited with 
the renascence of college housin • They at'e Badley of Y le, ·uson of 
Princeton and Harper of the Uni:versi ty of Chica&o• Their e.t'.fdrta plua 
the increasing enroll.JaEmt of 'WOMn in coUegee led t o et~tnnds f or ore 
!I 
and better housing t or college stwents. 
iJ Scblllrlt, George P., The Liblral Arts Coll•Q• New Bru.navicka ut.gera 
University Press, 19$7• · · 
21 ~ recent article predicts a demise 'in college housing in next t went,-• 
- '11w ears, as we nd our educational institutions becolll8 aore and ore 
urb;anizetd. See Knowlee, Asa s., " rging Features of T011orrow•s Higher 
~ ucat1on"1 The Educational Rec()rd, Vol. )8, N'UIIber 41 October 19S7. P• .329. 
• 
• 
ntored the . c ne, ld..ng av Uobl s, 
!.l"ou h tb Uo · trl Uo l;IJ.n _ nc A ., no , lo - rt e loa s 
t xtro ly low intere t. 
College hou.,in b . en t horo · hly · · eogniw<i 
p rt o£ a proper stu. ~nt Pf!raoru 1 pro r • r:l xtbook in t 1 
ield d vo consi bl ttention t o tn.t uo ti e · lue ot 
1/ 
A c ll t tudy act oston r u ty -
-
tr t d u i.-aport. nc oi' residftnc hall guidance pr<)Cl"aal. book 
on bo to t ructur · rl conduct a nt i <ience hall counsel 
2/ 
bo. als~ been publ" h~d u:!thin the p st y r or t • -
t a tb praetic s of rica • a liberal arto colle ea in 
? he pons a t<l the qu s t ion on housin 1n hi 
t udy .e pres nted belov. 
2. r uontation o£ ~lUrvey Housi 
h-a libart:tl rts roll es in thiu s t Udy' . ect a val~ t of 
bow:;·n' t c11 i .s .nd policio • · .o t of tb eoU.e 1nrlio l ok 
o!' auf ici: nt- nces fot• all tho st dent · they t~ uld 
!n .... ot, forty per c~nt ot tlle colleges 1mi1cate that the on for 
y . if . , C lvin s., Ue ,1rt.,nc HaD; C?unsoli,.!E, Ul.VV(!lu.l~r; 
art1 cKnit~t. Publili 1ntt C paey, 1955. 
c ni bt 
3S 
,36 
vicinity, !oo t() l de or £ cill ti • . t nty- our r a nt 
t (!Olle s h ve tb .- fourth. or more ot t.bei.r •t nt tion 
• 
livinc in id nc · hall on o n r c 
h one-h l.t t o thre ·-fourths living in sidene hall on 
d.l.y c .uti · col to 
ri ty vlth no p rticullBr pat m ' otrd. t the coU • ly 
b d a ort 1tlf tud nts living 1n otr -c uo l"'O . , 
bo di hou · and the l tk1£t . 
lao t ov ry oollo • in · in 
•ind of ,..u ... rvi ion 1n th i r re idenc 
q e tion, •• dormU•ort. b v a r of the coll · 
in 1d ncr 1 , igbty..ti p r cen• sponti d '11 s • n . r 
c t of t coll s (1o not i ntain taft r in re id nee -
the re in.ing fiv per c nt u Ut)i. , t 1r an Po with ,. 
p 1"'V1 ion nnd nle ru idents <lo nat • . tt p tt rn o.f 
indio t) · inclusion ot a '£ QelllDe 
h ll.o, 1t w thought pr ofit ble to < te ho· rsonn 1 
ould • Th que tion asko ·ttto 1 
aWl .. 1bor re. po ible? be re ·nne to 




't ble 19. · n sid.ent:. st t i. R sponl ble 
-
ot.nce to ~ om Reai.dont 
Stat£ is ponsible 
! an of 3tudenta, 
l an of n, or Wa..n 
Diraotor of Stud nt 
P r~onnel ••••••••••••• 
Pr•sid nt r Offi.OQ •••• 
Aeadeatc an ••••••••• 







t is cl ar, th t in tbrt va t jority of case , th hO\Wi 
pro r is con . 1 re i . st ..uc ant rson.'l 1 s 1"¥1ce. 
To refine tbis important question still J.'urtbe.r, an ot d1tional 
ueation s ask - eonc ming the adm1.tliotration of the tot l col 
bo ing prograa. H ro • nleo t t t..!f18 nloar that the pre :!omin nt. pr ctlce 
1. for the chief student p rsornlfll off1e:tal. (l an o · St udents or 
1 U· r ~· itle} to lia~ tl» rosponatbilit.y tor dad..ni · t l"ing 1 coll 
how :1 " pro r . • In e nt;r~five per cent o£ the coUe es studi . , his 
!';One,.et of res.i< 'flC8 ba\\ ,ste£t eostt.ion.- In order to drAt:..RI'"rll'1 
the n· ture or t .role 1 t v e expected eolL c reeid nee ball a ~t 
31 
, uld plaT• ro porv ents were $ ked whet her such potd · one re eon i red 
.tull-ti~ o l ) r rt-t1me. In addition they ore a ke ,t if the tunc ·ion o£ 
• 
• 
the residence hall staff va• (l) to ruintain order, (2) to r~erva 
u coun elor, or (.3) to o both. Responses to this itea are 
tabulated i,n Table 20 below. 
Tabl• 20. Concept of Residence Hall Start Positions 
.. 
Concept frequency Per Cant 
(l) 1.21 ()) 
To uintatn Order Full TiM 3 2 
Part Time 
- -
To Sene u 
Counselor Ml 'l'ilae 10 6 
Part Time 9 6 
To Do Both FUll time 80 S3 
Part Time so 33 
Total 1S2 100 
Froa fable· 20 abOYe it ia ob'ri.nue that alaost all colleges in 
this study consider -the role ot the residence-hall atatt person to be 
both that of counselor and "to uintain order•. !'hua he or she has 
- . . 
both a counselor• a and proctor' a rol•• ot considerable interest are 
the large nu.bor ot colleges (abtost one-hal£) who indicate that such 
positions are considered "full ti.-"• 
In an e1'fort to anal.,yze this i.tea further, cross tabulatione 




colleg 1 faculty- student r t io, ex differences ond co t of 
attend · ce • 
Neither the tot 1 si~e o1' enrollment or · the roll ious 
! f iliation of the colle e de ny pp ciabl differene n thi 
inte otir~ item, b t tbe other three nriabl ill ho of int e t 
to the ader. Tables 21, 22 and 2) show thee er os - t bulation • 
Ta e 21. Concept of tesi~ noe l:fall St tf 
by F' cul ty-studont . tio 
l - timo ··············· ~ 9 )8 17 
Part•ti 
···-··········· · 
11 46 6 
.other ••.•.•• . , •••••• .••.••• .•• 4 16 1 










Table 22. Concept ot Residence Hall Statt b7 Sex Ditf erenee• 
. . . . ' . .. 
Concept a Sex Jl1tterenoea 
"to Botlu Maintain Order Coe4 Kale ... _.,. 
and Sene as Counselor• n-ea. 1Pel"Jlen't. rrea. Per .Cent. Frea. Per Cent 
(l) (2}' (J) (h) (5) ({)) {7) 
'.' 
. ' to 
. . 66 <' • hll Tille •••••••••••••• 7 Wa 3 2) 
28 " 26 " ' 0 M: 
. . 
Part Tille •••••••••••••• 9 S6 13 S4 
Other •••••••••••••••••• 8 8 0 0 3 2) 





. (ei~oant at . 01 1 vel) 
'fable 2). Concept of Residence Hall Stat£ b;r Coat ot Attendance 
Concept a 
"To Do otha Maintain Order 
and Serve •• Counselor" 
Pull Time ••••••••••••• 
Part ! t.e ••••••••••••• 






68 s 42 
27 s 42 
s 2 16 
100 12 100 
Chi-square 6.123 
(aign1t1cant at .os ltrnl) 
• 
• 
Fro• the above analysis of thes.e variables it appears that 
co-e. c tional colleges bav a significantly higher proportion of 
full-time residence hall ntatf than do all le or all women's coll ges • 
This as the on~ cross-tabulation which prOfed statistically 
a.i ificant t the .01 level • 
.Althoueh the other two variables di not show statistical 
significance at the . 01 l ev 1, they nevertheless showed ditfe nc s 
in quite the opposite direet.ion troa what one mieht expect. For 
example,~ the lower c.ost ot· the college, the hieher the roport1on 
of ru11- t .. reoi nee hall statt. !he le :favorable the taeulty-
student ratio, tbe hi her the proport ion of full- time rc .. id nee 
hall t £. 
t Cpmeus ho sine,.- "ince living off- campus (other than with 
parents) appear to be a rather connon occurnmce for tudents, whether 
o :t o£ necesB.ity or attractivcnes31 few questions concerning it.s 
place in atudent personnel service w re included. Some tbre •fourths 
o t ho colleges in the s t u<.V are in this category. 
I t has el reaey en indicated that the si le hi:me t rea8(m for 
the existence of off-campus housing amo ~ tbe colleges studied was the 
fact t.h t not enough coll ge housing was available. {ore than eYent)"-
five or cent of the colleges gave this as tbe principal rea on• A few 
colleges t'elt that off-campus living could less .xpens1ve and onl7 
sli htly over ten per c nt felt that stud nta reside ott c~ua because 
of tb desire for more treedo•• 
• 
• 
I f ott-eupua Uving le a neoes 1ty fO'I' aany oollege t u,. ta, 
what 1a the l"'le ot the coUo in it, epondent.a wre .. k • 
able 24 low, tebul tea their respon •· 
Table 24. ole ot the College in ott-c.pus Houaina 
le ot the College 
e not aid student. to 
t1n M-caapua bo\lsing ........... . 
Pi"oYJ.dtte 80110 . moe to 
aid those eeking ott~ 
08lllpl.llt hol.IIJi.ng ••••••••••••••••. " •• 
In addlt1 n to service, 
1nspocte am/or approwa 
uch housing ••••••••••••••• • ••••• 
Total 





ca e of the nlat1wl.1' bt proportion ot colle a vbo t .. l
1t necesaar.Y to inspect, arii/~ appro't'e ott~• bousing. Urtber 
analyaia waa de b7 c:roea-tabulatl711 reffPOnsea ·tth certain 
1 ent.U)i Yariablcus. i.e. Ugtoua .t ... Uution, coet or atten nc•, 
al• of en:rol.lllent and the like• No.- ot th•n Tiel ed statistical]¥ 
aign:U"icant d1tt erencea. fheretore, web erv1ee d concern 'With 
ott• :apue boua:J.nv. tacil1tiea does not to be a tunetion ot ~ 
ot the Yariablea aeni.ng u 1dent1tyi.ng criteria in thia · tudJr. 
42 
• 
Is the o.t'.t-cupua student at a diead.Yantage? A question waa 
asked conoeming the degree ot his participation in extra-curricular 
act1Y1ties and student gOYernMeJ'It.. 
!able 2$ tabulatee tht reaponaea to 1ihia quturt.ion. 
!able 2$. ott-c...,_ Stwienta• Part.1o1pation 
1n Bstra...C~ic\llar Activitiea 
Participation lrequnqy Per Cent 
{~} (2) (JJ 
' 
Do not participate to 
.... extent ae reaiden\8 ••••• 62 1&6 
Do participate to 
a ... extent •••••••••••••••••• 74 S4 
Participate •n 
\han reeidenta ••••••••••••••• 
- -
Total 136 100 
Since the di•trib\l'tion ot responaea waa alaoat e'Yenl,y divided 
between "do" and "do not• participate to the • .., extent as resident 
students, . ~r anal.yaie waa aade by cro1a-tabulating tbia ltell 
with the YariOUI identU'y.l~ Y&riables. Siu ot enroU.rt. 1 l."acul V-
atudent ratio and co1t ot attendance yielded no atatist1oal 
signiticance. Ot greater intereat. were~ dietributiona bued on 
sex dittere~• and on religious attiliation • 
!able& 26 and 27 depict theae below. 
43 
• 
Table 26. Oft Campus Students 1 Parti cipation in Extra-Curricular 
Activities by Sex Dif~erence1 




Leas than Reddenta •••• 
Same aa Reeidents •••••• 
Total 
Sex Difference• 






Per Cent · Freq. tPer p_ent 
_(3J {4) (6) 
51 9 28 
49 28 72 
100 32 100 
Chi-square 6. 076 
(significant at .06 leTel} 
Table 27. Ott Campus Students' Parti cipati on in Extra-Curricular 
Activitie_s by Religious Aff iliatioJl 
Otf Campus Students• Religious Affiliation 
Participation in Extra- Private Roman Catholic Protestant 




Leas than Reeidenta •••• 12 
Same as Residents •••• 19 
Total · 31 





{4) 16) (6) 
6 18 46 
22 82 33 
27 100 78 
Chi-square 13.16 







Th all app . - to i nvolvo i ta. 0 r e:GDJJ;>\18 
tudent in r,olL e l it to gm t _ r xtent t · 
t ie nt.ly er.c t r ~ctont t an "o priv te or ro mt 
coll .. 
final q stion cone m disciplinary proble B- o 
t bl 28 inrlie te t he spo · • 
'la le 2 • lelationeh1p of !11 cipl1. J!y Proble 
-nrol nt , 
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A tudent health service can ean aost al\,V'tbing. any stutients 
and f culty ntembers tend to think or it s a tiret aid t ation. era 
tend to think of it as a refuge tram the rulee of a college or 
univereity. It can also serve, as it doett at aoiiEl ot our ajor 
uni"fersiti e, e an OYerall student personnel oervice providin 
health education, supervising sanitation and nutrit ion in o~itor,r 
an dining hall~ appn.i:dng a s t uden t • e .fitne s for a iesi n, 
proYiding psychiatric counseltn and off ering edical care and 
f acilities for ~ and all typea of illneee. 
Original concern for student health i n -American colla s i s 
u uall,y traeed to .AIIherst College mere, in 16S6, Pre 1 ent ·1illiam 
A. teams of that institution declared th t "the breaking d own of 
the health or the stud nta, especi lly in tbe spring of th year, 
vhiah is exceedingly co•.on involves the necessit~ or l eaving college• 
in liUtey instances, and crippling the energies and destroyi • the 
rospeets ot not a ~ who remain, is in 1'1\1 opinion wholly wmeces ·err y 
if proper ••sure& could be taken t..o prevent it". 
In 1861 Allheret established a health progr . consiet.i or medical 
Ru: wn, A.G., A Health Prosra for Collepa, Report or Third 
at.ional Conference on Health in Colleges , New !orin ational Tuber-





nation ' vsie 1 rei e 4Uld clin c~ care. 
Al'buekl in . c tee that ottu!!r _ .t"aetor _. h'l 
develo ant o colle . l'Walth pl'O r included t rowtb f intor-
colle · ate and int.r ural lorte p~gr , the !Wl!;J' ''""' .. of hi •her 
. the re ults or physical exntrd.nntiona of 
young n in • orld !g X which showed ny phyuieally Wli"1t or ... rY1ee. 
At · bout 1920 tbore n the b nni~ of SPEJcitic intc st _n 
2/ 
the raotional need probleM ot coU.~ atudenta. ()le port -
1.rnl1c t€ta the· ginning of tbie in rest at ·aabbum Colle , 
Point, Dart~KNtb, Vassar end ale. Dr . r vl nni r n eo lrs 
' 
in · 1en · nd stablieb d a couns lin ay, t a 
Colle , in Topeka, ;tan · • Det-waon 1920 and 192_,, the other 
institutions nt 1onad _bow· oot bli . od payebiatri.o .rv1ce p n 
s. 
One eol l -~ ychiatri.nt has gone so tar as t o s t t t t 
would btt poas1bl to conceift oft eoll ge c ua 
hi · uld inclu. t c rohenaive clln· cal. o and Ml prevnntiv 
p6ycbiatl"ic prograu 1nclu 1ng t aching, p ycholo _ al. · crvoni , 
rout ine consul ation tor c de o di tic.ulty1 voc t1o 
pro.teoe onal consultation t o coll , per onnel, ' ycb • t rie rvtc a 
!7Ai&iiiidi, • ald S., ~· cit., P• 162-18) • 
y 0 up f or the Ad-vance nt of ayeh1ati7• In ...,lh""'e'!!"' . ...... .-...~~~~~""""-i""" 
in llegee and Uni rn tea, Qftn~ 17, 'lnlfjAktJ.~· · ~ January 1')7) . •• . · ' . -r.. ...._ 
l/ 
or t. cul y, tao ra" ( i e ) .... . Tbi 1 c rta1nly th 
4 
at . nt of propos d col the 
• l'h bove must b contr t a. wi tn sorae 'lf tho "£ _ ct, " -· 
tl does ooe111 to be vallable n · 
of coll b l th progn • ore ~ :irical rl ta re v 11 le in th1 
fi ld than tor n;y of the ot r pe on .. l rvices V1 th 1eh t 
statdent. by o o~ reher in t hio l"ield int out th t 
altho b th student 'altb arvice a.ec pl,i _ nt, · re c blo, 
t he ct. roaaina that two thir<da of tb.e coll e. a ta U t 
. 2/ 
s-~one1b1lity t or tn. h altb ot th ir t dents.-
or no 
of the most e ltb me in 
hip r education 
reld.ll. A .uy of 
fin · s ot thia urvey viU found low. The data re r1 ed 
f ro l ev n hun<1red nd :f'U'ty even coll t\88 and un1 r itie • 
f :1nge show cl aJ:!I'ly that th re ia no Wlif o or 
ndcrd b · 1,h 
1,157 colleg s cont cted do not .. a .w:te r RPOOeibility for be lth 
or nts in any ay. 




ia the requiremen~ of a pbTsical examination for en~ring stUO.nta. 
A definite aaJority of the colleges with ~ health service also 
keep medical records for enrolled student• and iaaue reca.aen tiona 
and excuses on the students• behalt. 
Eighty per cent of the colleges •1ntain clinical unices, bu.t 
these are Ukel.T to be for ld.nor t"ather than Major illnesa. College 
int11'1Ur1es are uintained by so.wbat IIOI'ft than three-quarters of the 
colleges w1 th a c11nical prolhll• These intil"'tariee are typically for 
patiente vi.th llinor Ulness on17, ?:he aYerap bed capacity is thirteen 
per 11000 enrollment. 
Regional ditfereneea 1n the extent of health services do not 
appear great •. The wide at differences in student-heyth serrlces are 
related to the aile of enrollMnt at the college. 
As previously stated, there is a considerable bocf1 of literature 
&Yailable in t.he tield of student health. It is not the purpoee here 
to su..r.lze thia literature and the reader•• attention is called to 
the nuaeroua references conoerning college health sa~oes to be found 
in the BibUography. 
Presen~ation of . surnl data on health.- 51netT-Six per cent 
ot the colleges in this study .JUintain so. kind of a student health 
Hrrlee. !he other four per cent (eight colleges) wre ca.priaed of 
five day colleges with aore than eighty per cent of students troa the 
local cOMUD1t1esJ one denOllinational college with a denoUnational 
g MoOre, Honum s., and S'WIMrsJdll1 John, Health S.nices 1n AMrican 
CoUefea and U!l!-versitiee, 19.$31 Ithacat Cornell Um;veraiiy, DSL. 
P• to -lOt. · 
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pit l n ar CYJ t~nd both of th 
• 
1 1 th ervi . in 't e future • 
1nf1 ry i' r th i r . tud nt . ho are 111• 'lt ds -
t i rrt. ntot nt 
to tt enrol mt.. 
rn order to de n::dne how the • tudent h . lth n vic \ 
1 nt p&r sonn 1 prQ ra, 1 aoponrl 
t o i lie te o t h ni:rector 0 'Ute no ' l t.h s 
d. ctl · le 2? tabulates tbe renponso to th,;.a q ·!on. 
abl 5,1 . olle . • D.t'ficer to Mto" f.li ctor 
ot He lUi ~· rvic n pon 1 l e 
S7 33 
p id nt. • • •• • •••• • • • • ••• • •• •• • 62 47 
ano CoU,ff 
-
Aea( '.c an •• 23 1.) 
oth :r 
···· ··•·· ··· ······ ··· ··· ·• 12 1 
• 
otal 174 100 




th di lator of tbnt sorvto 
eitt 1'" 
ns o:r Stud nts or : ·ane ot ; n nnd/or ~. n. - third t t 
1ltere o:re variou OJd.rd.ons a t.o tho be t a. iniutr ti rel · tion-
shi · •· for the col.lG ~ h nltb stil"ViCW and its r:lirc:.ct.or. nr orth te 
thst h · al tb d.it'Gotor · ·. favor. l>eintt t¥..;apooo:i.hl Iii ctl . o the eolle 
presi dent. 1 at t.6e that "b ulth rvicea th t r .·port dtrnctl to tbe 
P"'Di .• ont are in • :oo 1 the ntrongest •nd mos If bonltb 
r i ,portant, they hould b ~ ltnOlm at t,.h!;) hif~hent 1n l ••• 
'he he.altb s l"Vi its lf, nd the :i.radivicluels who co ·•ri 
pr . i dont enabl d 'tO ork met. f.fec·"tvel.y if it :is nell knn n that. 
in r · lly int rest· :I in luualtb, ar~ of' the mn.n;y p:robl in t tl fi 1 
nd c esiro~s of inero sing, nla ing -.;.nd e.xp ndine tl contr1 .ut ton o 
· ~icino, p.n ieul ~ ly prev: ntive 1: di ob , to ~1-ocess or 
intellect .lly and : t ional)¥ tut etudentan. · y 
.Arb'l.lekle, aeoopti . r the t' C.'t tl~t Q ob eoUec-e tu:w dif_ 1'1 .nt 
con+~ t i on , v. ,.rtboles · f· .1 t hat the ooul t.h 6 l~ce · ot ~ coll~ • 
hould be t"esporu i 'b · to the ubiet per onnel offleor o1 thf! iru.titu.t-1 • 
Altho • J1 none ot th p-.rticul .1• i . nti£ying r1 bl a re · t 
l/ · i'&.rnsworlb, !' n t ., ' ' tlicnl Pr-ogrerJs - •! 31 h n Colle ca~' ~ 
[¢.;; nd J~~ of d.edic~r · , Vol. 246, reb 26, 19SJ, P• .:)4$ -
!/ rbuck:l , ~ nld · • !2• cit. 1 p. 201 
Boston University 





Coll g~ lier: l th Di:r ctor 
UenpQn:Jibl.o To: 
' 
an of Stud nto, .n 
IO' - ;m o:t• _,,,1r. ot 
Stud, tt rnom~l •••• •• 
ot Colle , Ae ·.emic 
.. otal 
12 25 19 S4 26 
28 60 10 29 u4 
7 lS 6 1'1 lO 
L7 100 lS 
tt.•able .)1. Coll ee ot!'ie r t o- . fho :, no tor ot i . a.lth • rvri 
1 Responsible b S x Di£f r :.ne s 
Co1leg H _lth Director 
sponsib · 'too 
l 
•1 ...... 
p . sidmt . •· ............. 
Dean 0 Coll , Aeatl' t~c 
nn · ···~············ 
1ot 
)9 .36 18 .34 
$7 52 ., 47 
13 12 10 19 








Ta l .)2. CoU '" t .ioor to t ho Diroetor o.t' llunlth • ie 
n altb Dirvctor 
UefltOOJ1Sible Tot 
i >lo 'by acult._ t1o 
1-s t~o ti s p rtorrn d undf;.'r · ith r t.b · die l 
bu . u, d o ~e t i !J by · ot.b, a quo. tion • a a. 
- · inclu~· the 
d to ireU.c th ir 
aponn to t · · . q .ion • 
• 
• 
lo 33. H ltb Sorvice und nyehiat.rist on St _ f 
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th h th aJ rtty <lf the surveyed col a t ltb o f ie . do 
tely 
Of ·- thi do c r~acit.y. 
t 
rt, nt q who 
. :; f£ 
of tb h a.l -h e, t!hc+ aor on fl 1-·t1 · , part- ti.r. or cor ul t. t 
' . f person, on ny b sis , wtth1n tt 
pl d in noth(:r group and oro:. tabulation . 
·. · ot } i ntif.Yi~ v rlabl • be r sults o · 
bul t i o 
s i ce 
•• 
• 
T bl 34. Presence of P. yohintriat on H alth Servic ~·taft 
by llel igiou Aff'ili tion oi.' Coll goa 
lie lth Scrvic · 
Psychi trist.? 
1 
Ye •••••• 24 1!7 lJ 23 25 
o • • •• • , • • 27 s.:; 23 6b 69 75 
Total 51 100 36 100 92 100 
Chi- qunre 7•77 
(si~nifioant at . 01 el) 
Table JS. Presenc of PsycM:.atrist on H!:. lth rv1ce t l 
by Sex · "fercnce o£ Colleg s 
Ho lth S rvice 
Psychi tri t. 
(1) 
y; 9 · -· ••••••• 
No . .... ... ... . 
Total 
Sex Differencsa 
C'~ducational Male or lt'emale 
. (2 ) .CU l4 {5} 
34 .27 26 1,8 
91 13 28 52 
12$ 100 54 100 
Chi- quare 7.SJ 






"!i ... .... .. .. ... 
l .............. 
Total 
ot r~eychiatri. t on H l th 
ty•Stud! nt t.io o1 Collef;:CS 
23 ss 4 
19 4S 24 
42 100 20 100 
1) 
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Chi-square 7. 24 






t t. .os l v 1) 
• 
• 
All but one ot the eros -tabulations aboYe yield chi-squares 
llhich are sieni£1cant at the .ol level. ~ the basis ot this 8Yidence, 
· it ap · aris valid t o state t hat colleges wbicb consider th elves 
private, ratp r than denOJiinationally controlled tem to include 
peychiatrtc serri.ce in their health ervice to a greater degl"ee than 
do denominationally controlled colleges. 
Male or Feaaal.tt Colleges terd to include psychiatric a:rrlce in 
their health service aore than do co-educational colleges. I n addition, 
those coll ges wl th the JllOSt favorable tacul t;r-st1ldent ratio (lowest) 
renect the practice ot including some psychiatric service in the 
medical service in a 111.1ch hichek' proportion than do the colleges 
which have a less tavorabl faculty-student ratio. lao, the higher 
priced institu.tioua renect a ligni1'icant. ditference on this itea 
with the mor xpensiv. tending to include psychiatric serYice in 
th ir h al t h service to a MUCh greater degree than tbe lees expensive 
colle e • 
To pursue this subject to a uller extent, respondents were 
asked to i dentit.y the service or ollie• which treated. mental illness 
or emot i onal uladjustaent. Responses to this qu.eation ar. tabulated 





T bl .39. .:! ,rvic() 'l're ting l nt l lll.ne .s or t? < t · onal 
Kaladju. . nt o Bt':ldtmt 
Coun oli· Of .ftc ••• •• ••• 41 2) 
40 22 
0 t cil-ty lor uu.cb 
t at nt ••• ••••••••• • •••• )fi 21 
He· ltb S•:Jrviee end 
lin - 33 16 Coun.· Of ic ••••• •• •• 
lfcalth S l'Vice . ..... . . .. Jo, • •• • aa 16 
Tot .l 180 00 
diD not 
i.s ro d 1n 
th 
pract . ce ··ul ted1 1n or r 1' f.raq nc)" in t· ... 1 40 b .1 • 
S9 
• Freq 
or 151 ) 
('..host x- ray,-s roqu.ir. d .......... ... 106 
Proof of 11-pox vacf:dn tion 
81 
All stu. nt ned nnually •• .36 20 
1cal tat by t ily 
pbyaici n in u£.;ic l "nt . .. . . . .. .. 3.3 16 
~be nti ..!'uno ,ion ot t te health .:.' rvi.ao in · ixty p r c · nt o 
th eollu. \IU . ted. to limited _ l cr~ of the 
student • of . rvice 
rune i n of dical car for the r at ·dents. t - t· urt t 
collo t1e lt.h 1.1 rvio s r"ain in h ltb r uc ·tion 
vifJO tior, in ~lin.i f'acili ties . ..nl.y i'U n ~ 
ol·. h lth · rvices h.rtve n~rthinn t o do vit.h the 
eolle . 
to thi o sub ~t nth Irq ir,y , 
coll .• es .. nt.o those i t · ioatint' "lil!lit d rti.c 1 c 
t· Lul t iona · 
' distributions indica d that th , th £. .c W.ty-
• 
• 
t io n•l th . r1 diff J'{lm~es wh *n uel d a cri t · tor 
co pori. 011 yiold~.c. tltt.rti.!•tlc• l y sit;:nit'ic nt s •· t s . 
b ion . ere ij 1 n on t ble 41, u2 nnd 43 below • 
oble hl • . Ux · nt of Hedionl C re H alt.h Sorvie 
Cost ot At tending 
xt nt of . ~die 1 C 
O.:. t ero t o tu.rt.ent bV 
· nl ·,n Service 
tire .. die l C;lnt . . .... 








otal 48 100 100 
Chi- q re 2). 67 
( ui • ifi co.nt at . 001 level ) 
T 1 ·. 42. l::Xt !nt of · die 1 Cam Heal~ S r 'rice 't e · by 
a~ •lty..Stud~:lnt. tatio ' 
•••• •• 26 




62 6 22 
.30 21 76 
-
100 27 100 
Chi• squar. 10. $1 




fable 43. Extent o£ Medical Cue Health Service Ol'tera 
by Sex D1tterences ot Collegee 
:: -~ ::: J' - j ~ : : 
lrlt:l.re llec.tt.oal Care .... 34 28 .32 60 
Lta1ted Medical Can •• 06 72 21 l,o 
'f~ ; 120 100 S3 100 
In the .atter ot tinanclr~ heal th sa~ce, the preY.alent practice 
...... to be to "'9'4£! student• to pq a bealtb r .. , w include eucb 
• tee in the tUition ebarp. Sewnty-thno per cent or tlw colle 8 





FINANCIAL ASSIST NCE 
The relationship bet ween soeio-econaaic status and coll ge 
attendance is well known. lU!lltrous studie.e are vailable 'Which demon-
strate all too clearly that the aocio-econOild.c statUI ot one 1 . parents 
plays s great a role in going to college u . oes one's intellectual X y 
activ.1 ty. 
I t is not the point ot this study to dwll upon the soeial an 
philosophical cons1 erations which Jlli.ght be expressed on this .subject. 
Certainly all can agree that societ y is the loser when vast. huraon resources 
are denied an opportunity t o be roleased because or economic barriers. 
It is to America's credit, am parti cularly ·tne credit of private 
colleges and universities, that subst ntial financial aid prosras have 
been de'Yeloped over the years. WJter ous i ndividual benefactors have aade 
it possible for· many to attend college . In addition, 111any colle s utilise 
general funds to awal"d a 'Wide var1et1 ot f inancial aid to their students. 
In recent yean, shortages in varioua proteseions requiring 
y for uteriai on this sub:Ject seet . 
warner, w. Lloyd, HaYigb.urst, Robert J. and Loeb, Martin n., · o Shall Be 
tblcated, Mew XorJu Harper and Brother&~, 19lt4. 
On Cletti¥ Into Colle(!, American CoWleil on Edueation1 Waeh1Dgton, D.c., 1949. 
Bond, Horace Mann, "'l'he Product1Yity ot National Merit Scholars b7 
Occupational Claaa•, School and Sooi•~z; •. Vole. 8,), Sept.ber 28, 19$7, P• 267. 
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• 
college training haft resulted in organisation, .foundation and ewn 
government agency financial aid to help tUl these gaps. Few, if n,y, ot 
these were for non-professional, und rgraduate study • 
6,3 
thin the past two year we have witnessed the advent ot the National 
Merit Scholarship COrporation supported by industry, which testa high 
school students and alcea generous awarda to those eelected, i.'or atud¥ 
in undergraduate colleges. 
The Federal Oarernment, in Tery recent daya1 baa becOMe enga ed 
in sebolarllbip plana for the aupport of atu enta proficient in 
the tics and the sciences. 
The variou. states are giving consideration to proposals for atate 
aid to residonta who wi.sh to attend college. Maasachusette helped · create 
a "higher educnion loan progr•" which is dllinilttentd through local 
eo reial banks. 
It is ' at the college level, however, where the student, as an 
individual, aust haft an opportuni ty to present his financial probleaus and 
have thea viewed a)'llpathetically. For most st.udenta, such a probl can 
be exceedinP"ly personal and embarrassing. To it is tied the reality ot 
one•a goals and a bitione, 
It ia because ot the personal, and otten eMOtional natur of financial 
aid that student persomel viewpoint in its adlliniatration ia required. 
It. becoJMs a IIUijor pe1.•sonnel service and is int:l.Mtely Unked with a 
college admissions progra and oounaeU.ng progru. 
There are four lll81n types ot financial. assistance available to 
• 
atudenta in liberal .u-ta oollegea. , 
poholarah12• ...... outright tinanoi 1 a rda ftrying broa 
4 
part ... tuition ·to full e~enaea • . Thes are uau. lly oonceivecl 
ae • , r da tor outstanding intellectual ability and promise • . 
Although t n y .are baaed on tiwulci 1 n•ed • . oompetition for 
th ia bo.aed on oademio merit • . they carry more preetige 
t han do the other t ypes ot financial aid montion d below. , 
Qranta·in-Aid - aleo outright financial av·ard•• , *> et e 
Y1 ed ae meeting t porary oT ernorg011oy t1nanoial probl a • . 
Criterion is uaually baaecl aolely on tinanoial need • . 
Loane - seli'·e~plau.tory • and inoroaeing 1n importance • . 
. :y advocate a eyatea of part at'lerd ... part loan. . Somo l oan 
bfJar tnt rest ancl have epeoiti o due datea tollowms grad tt.on. 
Studet1;t !lrel?l,l'!!nt - put t .ime lllrk, . ueually on a college' a 
0 
Compen• tion tor auoh work is fJOmetirn:ea credited to a atudent '• 
account with the ooll ge. " Some oollag a of'ter student 
ployment in conjunction with aoholarthipd or granta-tn-aid. 
Preaenta.t1on ot Surnz: Data on Finanoial. Ald. - All of the ooller;•• 
in thi atudy hava t:tnanoial aaei•tenae program~. any otter student• 
loana and almost all provide opportunities for . stud nt to obtain pe.rt-
t1Jmt employment. there it little or no difference between typea ot 
financial aid a 1lnble to !'roahmon and t hat available to upperclaae 




The respondents were asked who tol'llulated pol i c1e concerning 
financial usietanc to studente. SO. twenty-eight per cent indicated 
that f1Mncial aid poli07 vas tonwl.ated by the adain18tratiw start ot 
the college. there were Yariows coabinations o.t categories including the 
participation ot the President, but no oollege indicat ed the imolftaent 
· ot any stqdente, although uch a o tegoey vaa supplied on the inquiey .fol'll. 
The data euggaet t hat a ca.D.ttee of racult7, in connect ion with 
v r1ous adtdnietrative statt d e1gnated by the President set!IIUI t o be the 
most co.mon struoture tor the tor.ulation ot financial assistance policies. 
In teraa of the proportion of students receiving financial aas istance, 
there is a wide variance among the college• studied. A tabl e illustrating 
thi · is found below. 
Tabl e 44. Proportion ot Studente Receiving 
l1nancial Assistance 
Proport.ion of Students 
Receiving llnancial Aesi8tance Prequen07 Per Cent 
U.J {2) lJ} 
1 t o lOS of Student Body ••• •••• 17 11 
11 to ~ of Student Body •••••• 23 16 
21 to .30% ot Student Body .... •·. 44 30 
31· t o ~ of Student Body •••••• 31 20 
ltl to SO. of Student Body • ••• •• 18 11 
Sl or more ot Student Bodi • • ••• 20 12 




An effort was ude to analy'ze this distribution further. Since actual 
a110unts of money were mt known, this was difficult. tlewrthelesa., one 
oross-t bulation, based on the sex differences of colleges, yielded 
intereatin and statisticalJ.T significant results. The colleges were 
divided into two groupe, one on th• besis ot aiding 50 per cent or 110re 
ot its student body' am the other on the baaie ot aiding 20 per cent or 
less of .ita student boey. fheee are tel"Md in the table below as "High 
Aid" and "Low Aid" colleges. 
Table 4S. High Aid and Low Aid Colleges by Sex Differences 
Percentage of Students Sex Ditferencea 
Receiving Financial Aid Co-educatio~_l }{ale or Ferule 
. tro.. College l'l"eQ• 
(1) _{?_) 
High Aid 
SC$ or lllON •••••••••• 33 
Low Aid 













(ai8ft1tiCant at .01 level) 
It does appear, trait this distri bution or responses, that coeducational 
schools are more otten aiding a higher proportion of their student boey 
than all-male or all-feMale colleges. 
On tbi same basis (High Aid vs. Low Aid) a erose tabulation waa 
IU:de wit..h religious aff1Uation aa the variable. The results ot this are 




Table b6. High Airl and Low Aid Colleges by Religioue Affill tion 
Percentage of Students Religious Affiliation 
Receiving F:l.nancial Aid Private ROMan Catholic Prot.estant 
tro Collep. F.req. Per Cent Freq. r P&r r,ent Freq. Fer Cant 
{1) {2) tJJ. . lMl .{5J _(t>J l1J 
Hi gh lld 
~or more ••••••••• • 10 S6 2 9 26 68 
Low Aid 
20~ r lees ·-........ .. 8 44 20 91 12 .32 
Total 18 100 22 100 )8 100 
Obi-square 19. 81 
(si ni1'icant at . 001 level) 
The anal.7sis flleems to indicate that a o1gn!.t1eant ly lover proportion 
ot the ROJUn CAtholic Colleges give fin ncial aid to a large proportion 
of their students than do either the private o~ roteatant lated colleges. 
Further analysis on thls same basis was impossible, due t o the small 
number ot cases t"es\ll ting .f'rOIIl cross-tabulations td. tb other variable • 
tinal 1 tem concerning financial assistance was in the nature 
ot an opinion question. Respondents re asked the following aueetion. 
"In your opinion_. will th increasing COJIIP&ti t1on for dtaissions to 
college by cOJIIpetent students enlarge. reduce• or not effect your 
financial assistAnce progrBJUS1" The re ponsee 'to this question are 




T 1 47. ct o£ Incr 
to Coll~· · on 
PrCn 
snieta:na. 
·· ······ · ··~· · ·- ····· 8 4 
!11 .a nee 
••• • •• •• • •••• •••• • ••• 16 
· · ··· ··· · ·· · ~· ······· 7h 1.!2 
Total 178 100 
c 1 te n l_vois, b .s d on t.h even :tdent.iJ)ri . v · 1a \J: • 
~n tbie Jis .rf ution. no ot th · eros - ta atione prov: 
• 
• 
CHA V .II 
'l'h InquiJ7 om des1 _ d tor tht 9t..udy delineated coWls 11 -
:1 t..o three at the oolle level. 
1. 'd c tion.l or e d-.ic Counsel1ns. 
2. Peraonal Coun 11 • 
,3. Voc tional r.ou.neeltng. 
In UJlT .. u colle ee, eouneel.ing is not a epeoiallsed £wlc ion 
but ona in vhieh 110et taculty and eda1n1.strati'ft etatt are expected to 
aern. Arbu.ckle ..-. the tera "geMr&l counaelor" to refer to the eolle · 
p4trsonuel -..Jiber 'lilo ...,. eoaett.e• tune t.1on u coun lor but ...t1oee baa1o }/ 
tuk IIAY not. be couneeling. . 
Cowle7 traoea t!» geneeis ot counseling to John Hopkins. He st.atea 
\bat President Dani•l Coit GUMn appointed tbe nret counselor ot 
atudeftta, later to t. caUed nean. Oilaan h q~ted u etatihg in one ot 
h1 early annual nporte Jutlt betore the ~v.rn of tha cent.u.17 tbat •u 
eqry inst-itution tber. aboul.d be orw or •:re peraone epefd.f1cal.l7 appointed. 
!I 
to be counselor• or •dYlaen ot students". 
has ca. t o an lt£1'1)" tbi . e to ny . ople. There is a 
ald s., 22• cit., P• 126.· 
• 
• 
bo· r on ortho o - • i"h tho e . () can tb " cl etie n. 
rticul· .1Y 
C . tte on t.l>te Coopcu~a 1 Study in Oc r 
CoWl · lin 1 . to ot cbing bicb i nvol o the proc 
!I 
c ion tw n tvo pur oM". 
p 
prog 
· form of eohi 
.ot< ....:.-... L....... coun lin !1$. tc .1 ro le in bighur 
Th t.udy pre nt a bro d 
• 'ft y rill t o tb .ir p oti.c 
l . ent tion of S~y t on .e 
In th colleg 
. 0 CoWlS ling 
nt. 1nd1c tatl 
w tud nts N · a• gned to 
is .or uoh Ert,u ·nt to e their taculty tMe r o 
ot f tb · to ttft t o durin 
t 
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culty d'ri.s or due t.ion 1 counseling ls perfo d by v r1 ty 
ot t!Ol l p r o.l'l!'Wl . I n one-ball of tho ()Olle 
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th , lthougb R n C tboU.c ooll . 
-uit.h 
• ln d or ttprt :te" ollJ:.. • • 
Jn othor var i J. . s , bo 
t l 
(:l u-r tin 
•••• ••••• •• • 
•••••••• •• ••••• • 69 S5 35 61 
ot rr. tive n ...... 49 39 7 13 
Total us 100 $7 100 
t o b 
in coun ling pr 
cb re 01~ t ical ot their ,pronr or 
colle e • Further evi nee to upport thi iii ueh out • 
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.. t.!.eott : . . .. .. ... .. .... .. 
. ot no ••• 
.. otl 
ratio i~ not Aigni iaant at 
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r i ( i •her) 
6 15 4 12 
30 13 lS 1~1 
!) l2 13 41 
lOO 100 
Chi-square a.o 
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h th.l'c · . t. pr · v:ll.ent 1 totu oh eked by the spo d nt in lie t 
that th . t i ·, tt ntion ·m ill < voted t.Q tb1 ta d . not t 
th th npproYal. or t t tu nt pc r sonnol Ht.a.tt at · t col.le s . 
ltbo only • • nty-el.{.ht collc s indio ted aatifl · e .·.ion with 
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fable S2. Criticiaa of Educational Counseling 
by Sex DU'tereneee 
Critici• 
ot enough attenti on 
to thia a:rea • • • • • • S6 








Obi .... quare u.9 
{significant at .001 lewl) 
7S 
Thia appears to be further aigniticant e'ri.dence that eo-educational 
coll ges are leas aat1atled vi th their educational counseUng prograa 
than the •n • a or women • s coll.e ••• 
There ia also a clear indication troa an~ais of this itea that 
RoiiBn Catholic colleges appear to be ~~tore sat1ati.ed w1 th their educational 
cOW1Mlin8 prograas than do either Protestant-related or "pr1Tat.e• colleges. 
Statistical significance at the .01 level was deri.Ted frot1 the f ollowing 
distribution of responses u ahovn in Table S3 below. 
table S3. Cri ticiD of Educational Cou.naeling 
by eUgioua Affiliation 
Cr.ltioi• 
ot enough attention 
to W.s area • • • • • • • 20 11 
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·u.ty-t tb t r, · ulty 
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d) Ooun lee ( taf'f 
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It is · rye 
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, utili?JUng t h i d n ityi 
COtl ru"i .. OM proved to t:t • . c lly 
ignifie n 
n tb ool-1 l · s d ff, nc • 
i t. .1¥1 ... -.,.. th t. eooduc t ional collage pre 1 
oti vity t ... o hie 'r ~re th n ~id •ll ale or f 




Table S6. Opinion aa to fQture Personal Counseling Activity 
t Colleges. by Sex Differences 
-
Sex Differences 
~inion Co-eduCational Mile or l'uale 
Freo. Per Cant Freq. Per Cen~-
(1) {2) (3) {4) (5) 
Will increase •••••••• • •• 106 8h 36 6h 
Ul reaain about the 
8l11le 
·· ···· ····-········· 
20 16 20 J6 
Total 126 ' 100 S6 100 
Ch.'\- quare 8. 9 
( sicnificant at . 01 level} 
The faculty-student ratio also appears to difterenti te the 
responses to this question. The less favorable the faculty- student 
ratio the ore increase in pereonal counseling act ivity ia predicterl. 
It is c11tfieult to stamp this a positive or negative factor . In 
e ducational counseling oollegee vi th less .f'avorable faculty- tudent 
ratios tended to bl l .ess satisfied with their programs. Plans t o 
increa e• therefore. may inrlicate poorer progrGJI8 and the need to 
improw thea. as -well as a trend towarda · Student Personnel views 
in general . Table 59 below shows the results of the cross- tabula t1on 
l1hen faculty- student ratio :f.s used as the variable . 
• 
· bcle S9. Opinion s to Future P r o l Co _ lin .et vity 
at Ooll b"'81 by .F: cult.y- Stud nt !Wt.io 
Cbi- quare 12. 4 
(~ . n1t1cant .011 1) 
lnal questi n concer.ni personal co seUng . cti vi t y ve 
. sponrt.ent. an oppol"tun1ty to identity oritici . • or tettent 
th y f. 1 t de cribod the ai tuut1on t tneir collt.t . .• 1 d 
for !nd1oati tb t "the ai.tuation w s nt1sf ctory Jt 1 t'• 
T bl 60 b low ind:Lc tea tho :ro ponmu to tbi qu ti.on. '~inc 
t.h n o • i te cou.l be checked only the tmquenei es are • .. 1 
tor counseling 121 
n lor luuJ oth :r rolos (disciplinary) 94 
81 
'rr inin or eounselora i in u.t'.fie.bmt 63 






'l.'b bow complaint or obn rv tion are f-.tliar eno ~ to nnyon 
• 
vU. ent pen.onnsl fiel d so . e to need no c , nt. re . ire, 
ultiplicity o funotton, • tatt, training and 3J)ace re 
dou t dly c on to rq o have r · d. in thi s fiel • 
ih oent tion of . ta on ' cationel Couns ling 
Th 11 rAl art coll g p nnte a unj_que opp :rtuni 1 or 
we tional cour1. el • ctivity, 1nclurl1t plac nt tvic a . Si c it 
t t.~ in «epeoi li t . • , 1 t s t \ nt requi·. id ill 
d .tinin_J c rgo l .. , . would a1nta1n tb t 1 t d orda t t 
opportunity f or non- :t ctiv . we 1 nal nd pl oe ont e \in . 11 o 
!I 
ony 1ru .1 tu ion. 
In th col ce ~urveyed, ninety per c~nt el i . to of£er o 
fo or vocational couno l i ng rvice. Sixteen p r cen of thio ro 
per c nt (22 oll Boa) h ve a vocatio · 1 coun.tJelor Jervin" on rl. 
ti b ni • The 1nder ut~lise ad~ni tr ti ts 
1 cteci t culty mor!lbera tor the perfo . nc ot tbi s t.a • 
LID ninety- £1 per cer.t. or the coll .g • . intain 
ervi • A. O t. t rm!r hot: nntiw ttucb eolle. pl ce nt rvic e , 
s onr.i nt eribe· th c nt of 1 ts us • Tabl 61 
the r pon to th" question • 
• nt in 11 e 1 Arts 
.;;.;,;;;;....;.,.;;;.;;.;;;,;;.;.;:;;.;;.;;....;;;;.;;;....;;;,;;.;d;;;a;.;;.nce;;;.· . ... , .... s.o.urn....,al=-' ol. .36~ r- pte r 1 57, 
• 
• 
, hle 61. Degree of Une ot Pl c 
Used 
G t . ct.!. vi tr m ua .. . .. .. . 
Q_ JAttl.e !etivity Jld n ........ 
distinct 





a . to t< l that thei r plac nt ~ l"'V'ie< i s ' l tly u~.ed ' n'i to 
l r rer extent than do cOC!duc tional collagen. ihe d t a ar do cribed 
below. 
:. bl 62. , o t1 of' Plac nt Service 
by r x ill rerences of Col+ g n 
SJ 
1 : ,. 1 
0 
. o.f' U . ot 
nt . l"Vie · 
1 
t Act ivity 








Cbi-&q re 11. 6 
(•ignificant a .01 1 1) 
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Tot 1 $0 lOO 
voc t.i n 1 (,oun - 11 ~ ct.iv ty• 
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p r cent or t o~ er 
a uch voc tional cQu eling poasi. • · nt lt 
tha only 
1n li r 1 rts coll , .; . dc>l t U ~ 1 rts 
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•• e d 
• 
uld not of er vo tio ~ co l 
dvoo ting a 
and contr at t . 
n t t isti call1 
lik ~, do r..ot rl.:.£ 





DT . • ~ ....... o 'that · re re t o , 'ic concepts o 
l1St aceeptod ~fore a eonstruct iv: appro cb. to discipllne c: n 
dopted. Heb nor is intluenc d by th8 past. aud diat o1Dl 
nvtro nt ot tbe in11v.t. ual. BGh~vtor must be unde:rst 8 ot-
oute 7 b ve d1tt r nt cau a in ti:l.ffal"€lnt. people. y 
1Ui . on Uettt five pproache to und sira le vtor or 
rliscipU probl . • Tb y are (l) etrict. and 1 r on l. enf' rce nt of 
rul nd regul ion J (2) 1ndul nt. la.xitya (J) the puniti appro c J 
(4) pr v nti - {S) individ l eoun 11 _, nt.io • 
All would ree that cad mic or aoei 1 di eipU 
i ni ·i cant 
n ol d in r pt"e-vanti progr · , eoun l i ng t o £end rs fl n , 
un o un tely, of n • ti out. the puni ntn. 
to defi · a point tJf vi in k eping with t 
of p ycholo b vior ba r esulted in n ro cone pt 1-
i 1 i 11 Jl ~~ . . rni v rli e p ~1ne n eo · .e ~ • .t4A r.1. . nts utili i 
1/ t nn, c. Gil · rt, rm. cit. P• ltS4. 
- ..... -
2/ lli on, ~.o. rmd l~ley, J . D.,. Counseling and 
ifcora !il.l ok Co., 1949, p. 12. 





student now quite. co on. I · 1 U t 
n t stud nt , 
. in Ung ;tb t . It 
st prot s ional competence 1• ~utr d, 
to ot P"""~"~-"'' tor 
t 1 t ot tran li nt, Ol' rotn-tirt s vbich y d t 
1 livid r ol. in · UBtiC . • 
1 . P nt tt o . !~l.U""fe.Y D t on Stud . nt. bavior 
T p rtion of th Inquiry d in t hi 
to th 
pi ts r naked thre que tiona pertaini 
( n1 t tion of the progr- ~ prrtici tion ot tud nts, u 
it.i nti c tion o o ' di o1r)linary ction, 
prevalent 1ecipl r.y p~obl 
set:)lM to be c bi . an ot 5t (or n r n) r 
w1 • tt or Stwlent-Fac~ty C 
r a nt ot th coll (~ s hav · tructure 
t:u.d nt court nt. : nd/or honor . :ys • 
In t nty- ven p r nt ot th 
p rticip t t 11 in the dminin ration o d1ncipl1 • 
fo o st ont p rtieip tion 
cult discipline c. · ittee • 
ra to l'9 pre a n · tio · o a · tu.d nt-
·or oa e of d1 oipl.tnnry ct.ion, re pom n 
, inrtic ting ho e 
quontly, n xt. f u nt ly and the U. e. 
• 
• 
The ao t cOI!I!'.IOn c use of disciplinary action, in desc nding 
order, w re: 
1. Infr ctions of ormitor,y rule • 
2. Poor acad m.ie work. 
J. Intr ct ions of utomobile regul tions. 
4, Vrinkin (alcoholic tever ges ) , 
Th cause r nked ''least frequent" were cheatin and 
91 
h vior • 
• 
th· re-spons • to the uiry Fo fro one hundl' d -Q:t 
~oll g e provi an xt nsive pi.ct of the st t s ot otudent 
rvic i n th 11 r l rt call g e of z:· ca. 
1. ntation 
11 ot h - colle " a in t.b tudy coJX!uct oo · t - o ori. nt :t.ion 
tud nt • Sixty- ti 
c · miuct such prog:r- prior to r· turn of , rela 
cb or! rio i 
to one • 
'I' nty-one p e nt or tne eolle s eorduet p l ·cb 
thro !'hou.t 
As for p .rt1ci ~ation of the oulty in the plaru of 1 nt tion 
. _ct1 t ie • t nt y--on rc nt of tl d t h tull 
ixt aix r r c nt in~· io cl only p rti 1 
p ici ti n . Th n in 
rien on pl or u.p reln tud r t • 'l rty- w 
.r nt. o£ t coll ~ 1n' icat full p·~·tieipat.ion t:t7 6't 
inJic p rti 
p i e:ipntion • ;- i .. t p r cent r tl t there i n 
• p rticip ti n · t dento in pl nni ori tn:tio 




:r one- al£ of t! 
but th ro, .inin on -h lf do not J r •i.· nt wll o · ani' d 
pir.t ' . • 
t he mo t i ort nt . to 
n ori.~nt tion pror,r t the rules and nt{~ulatio.n cone n11 
. o tl colleg . and e ot th coll library. C n id 
1 st i . ort nt t lk:s by he t cult. • 
2. Hou.aing 
. rte n lib ral rt eoll g ret~ct ll ok of 
1.n 
.t. all would pr 1.' 1" to hav at ent li vit on 
this 1 ,pos ibl 1n any e • 
b ls, 1n ninety per c~nt. 1.;_)£ t ool , inel• t h 
p ·enc ot ta t person• Tbeso 
or rou others, to the chi t t dent per onn 1 Q 
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J 
jority of colleges considar ho ing raon 1 1ction, 
of' fie or buil !ngs de;, . r'bmnt or. n • 
• t ot t h -aiden hall taft in th collc , o t ud d 
1 t ction tJ.f coun. lor and vroetor. d t y eXp et d to 
id ~tu nta .n ifficulty. 
rent nn i the f ct t hat sixty r oont f t 




Thi p vsl nt i z co-e uc t ionol eoll , t . 1u • 




ott-c .. u• 1"001181 apartments and the like are quite coaaraon• o _ .forty 
per cent of th. colle s indicate that t he major cause tor this was the 
lack of adequate housing facilities on campus. T:be coll ea aasWll8 so• 
respon 1b1lity tor this situation, however, in otferin SON& service in 
locating such of '-O&IIJ>"Us hou :tn >• eventy per cent or the colleges not only 
intain of.f-campus housin 118ts but also inspect and/or approve otf-caapua 
li vin facilities. Another twenty-three per cent provi e l'lOIId.nal ai i n 
Ul !ing places t..o 11 ve in the ott-ce.mptm vicinity. 
There s ablost. an equal division of opinion on the que tion ot 
non-resident u ent~t nd extra-clasa college lif'e. Appi'Oxiu:tely one-halt 
ot the respond nts £elt that non-reoidents did not partici pate in extra-
cla s life . to the .aM Extent aa reRideut students· The other hal1' felt 
they i d participate to th same extent. Apputently the co-educational 
colleg a £ el off -c u stu ents are at a greater disadvanta e in this 
re ·a than o the le r female oolleees. 
). Health 
Ninety-six per cent ot t.he colleges stu<lied intain c:.ae kind of a 
health service. Seventy-five per cent aintain an 1nfi.J.1nary on C8.111PU.B. 
Although the number of beds is distinetlT related to IJise of enrollment, 
the avera o intil'!llary capacity is ten bade. 
The Health Sel"Yice Director is 110re otten directly resp nsible to 
the College President than he is to the chief s t udent personnel of 1cer. 
In f orty-seven per cent of the colloges he ie respo,nsible t.o the Presid nt • 
In thirty..three per cent of the colleges he is responsible to t.h an ~ 




Psychiatric service ia Jll&intained by onl.7 a minority ot the colleges. 
twenty per cent of the college health serri.cea maintain psychiatriata on a 
consultant basis; eight per cah.:. haw a pay~hiatrist on a part-ti118 basia 
and only two per cant on a full-tie basis. 
'l'he higher cost collegea, generally pl'ivate in control (rather than 
relittioua control) tend to otter psychiatric eenice 110re than other • 
Medical requ1relll9Dta tor nev students show that eigbty-tbree per 
cant o£ the colleges requi1 ... a phJ'aical .eX81d.ru.t1J.on for all new atudenta 
and ali btly aore than one-halt require cheat l:•r&78 • 
.Aa to bov COMprehensive tbe JDBdical serrice ia, sixty per cent of 
the colleges otter only . 1111 ted Mdical care and thirty-three per cent offer 
entire aedical care to sturlanta. The latter, alao, 1a directly related to 
the coat ot atte ding the college and appears 110re preYalent in the aale 
or teaale colleges than in the co-educational tJP&• 
Only fifteen per cent ot the college health offices are inYOl~d in 
the physical education. px-ognu of the college and the patt.em is quite 
clear that there ia little involftlllent of health aerri.ee with nutrition, 
sanitation or even health education. 
4. Financial Aid 
'I"nere is a wi de variance hetli'Eter~ colleges in th& proportion of the 
total t\ldent body receiv-ing f in:lnoial ai d· Sirtce actual amounts of IIIOMJr 
are Wlknown it is not possible to make detini'tive s'tat ente on this. 
Uowwr, eo-educat ional colleges seea to aid a higher proportion of their 
total st\ldont bod)" than o aale or f'emale colleges. Also. private and 
Protestant rolat.d colle es seem to aid a higher proportion of their 
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6. Oounselir (P~~i."aonal) 
· hi tAll colle .. s y t ey p trfo· · p{~f' or l eoun ll ., rvi or 
1 t i el r that in the · Jority o' eaa • ouch oun nlinl; :t of 
unpro svional an of.' ,.,'tud~n a, Dtum of fen, 
Coll Ch l.ai.n, sel cte t .. cu ·t.,y membar:1 a 
In oru.y one- h lf of the coller did ctu:~l counseling s ist. 
nnd in ei ht¥ per c nt o the col le s • no o parson perfo d 
coun eli • ask ee a. full-t 3ob• 
~bus, th lib ral arts collet; s in this tudy do not a rul 
full- t · p:t"'i" :ton 1 counu~lor t.o porf'om ruon l cowl · 1 n 
flo r , they not pl a cd with t hirJ -' i tuation • .l r t on ,wo-thi · ~· s o 
the coll · g e feel that they h ve a 'ereat t-cf!P()nsi~1llt.Y" oo e1 t tho 
i th ptu.~sonnl probl m. • roo other on - third fttlt th t b i r 
coll s h d o · :re pon i.J~il1t~ in this r. card. Uo o . I 1 t. that t "' r 
c 11 . h d no · ponsibili ~Y in as sting .~.u~ tunt 'iJith 1 
probl . • 
In co. , t1on ~lith pr ble s ot: academic tailur , . fi!ty- nin r c _nt 
of tl '})On< cnt e t.udont ' a .amot.li.o re 
.onf.l:irJ • notb .r ~"orty 
p r e nt st ·t d th t tional ditfieulttes 
.,r c n~ of the re• pon·lents sa, .. d that such ~ • ti"i.eul t.Jt r 
.on i red . n tud nt w:m in { antter o£ nc d l'!lic fl.dlu • Hi ,llfJr co t 
colla~ s s . to • ..y oro at ntion to thi. · t"' . r tb n t o th 1 r co ·t 
coll~~ r. . 
Crttic.i. of pcrso . 1 counseling pro .~r 
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6. Student Beb v1or ·robl-. 
The partial participation ot students in the adminiat.rati.on o:t 
discipline is tairly cOIII'IlOn. ft 1re are a Yariaty o£ honor syste and 
99 
s t udont courts in exietance, bu.t th& 110st c~n f ora of student participation 
i.n this area is representa:tion on a utudent-:taculty difJC1pl1ne coadttee. 
In only twenty-seyen per cent o!' the colleges is there no aeohanisa or 
" 'tlCt ure for s t udents to participate in the de t ermination · ot act. ions t o 
aaet isciplinal"1' problems. 
Major causes ot disciplinaey action were i dentified aa, (1) infractions 
ot dol"'llitory rules and regW.ationsJ (2) poor acadetd.c work am (.3) in-
tractions of autoaobil : ~. gulati ons. 
~; . Future Pl nns 
A 1 r a proportion ot t.he oolleues in this study renected their 
needs concerning t.udent personnel services OYBr the next ten era. 
The llOst o.f'ten expressed need was f'or an iMpro-.e~aent in the 
coWlseli ng aituation - i.e. iMprcwern:ent or increase in counseli.nc senic • 
and per sonnel f'or t his service. "' cond .in frequency was the need .for 
i rovement arr expen i on of coll ge health tacillt ies, including 
psychia rio services. The third ll'lOBt f requent need was for student 




.IS OF STUDY l•ND SUGOgS'!I· ·~ FOR l rttT ft:U R· ,_ •· HCH 
1. Lim1 t~ tiot:JS 
Th colleges included in th study ra;p:ros nt v ry larg proport ,.lon 
of the f our year l iberal rt.s institutions in rica. ~ ve theles 1 any 
li ral arts collflges are ineludef in · !~ jor uni ver sity ornani zations nd 
th ir practi s could not included htll'ee 
I n ddit ion, t r spon.::lent i n t his study are individual. 1 spe ki 
.for t coll • In o t cases, they arJmini t e r .. he total rea or· s rvices 
, f r d to i n this study. There i bound to be a dag of 
in spo ea th· t would nd to bia-s tl , re ult • f verthel • i t i · 
the writer • View that the orient tion or attitu e A.'}>re oed by colle •s 
tuJent p rsomlel officer i a reasonably aecu.r t picture of that 
i ti tution • tu ent personnel philosophy or outlook. 
lthough t.h re i hi ,h deere of critiei of. pr ont pr· ct· c s 
foun·l in thi s t udY'• i 1.> in only fair to point out th t r on l in ct.• on 
, r the rvice would have led to n more obj c t i ve pict ure . Finally, one 
knows .full w 11 that the beat test of' the breadth or scope of perno l 
s rvitL . u. t take into consider tion t h- e.:A-p rtanea ot• th stud· nts 
.r th th t .., · rv~ce. The mo t s r::tous limitation in th study was the 





2. Suggestions tor Further Itesearoh 
There are three 1n areas or .further research on thia subJect 
that the writer sugg ate as potential~ profitable • 
a) Co arison of student personnel progr8JIS and at t1 tudes 
in t terent t)'Pea ot educatioMl institutions. I t would 
ot interest to co.pare or contrast, for exa~~~ple, teacher 
training colleges lrl.th liberal art-s colleges. It would al o be 
ot intere t to co~are private institutions with public ineti-
tutlons. noth r possibill t would be to etud7 the ditferenr.es 
in stu ent J'l(l:. .. sonnel services in tho&e institut ions with a hi 17 
l ctive a<hnl ...•. ione prograa nnd those adaitting almo t all 
0 n:pply. 
b) alu.ation studies among sen!;ors and particularly recent 
gr duates of colle -es _,uld also be ot value• ture young adults, 
in off ering thoughtful statements as to what felt needs w re not 
met by their college, could make a contribut ion to the personnel 
literature. 
c ) "inally, it would be valuable to contrast o:r coiiJ>are tbe 
attitudes or teaching faculty with student perscm l sta.t.t in 
colleges and universities aa t o tbe values of uch services and 
·attitudes towar s them. Conflict in goala and values in this area, 
while pemaps natural, should be i dentified so tbat attqpt.e 
could be arte to narrow whatever gap exists• In the writer's 
op1n1on, the goals of ~ttud nt personnel ofi'icers and te chi.ng 
faculty of any in. ti tution should t. brae. !ly th same. Full 
Boston University 
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INQUIRY CONCERNING STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES 
IN LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGES 
BY 
joSEPH f. KAUFFMAN, DIRECTOR OF STUDENT ADMINISTRATION 
BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY, WALTHAM, MASSACHUSETTS 
I. DATA FOR IDENTIFICATION (anonymity in reporting 
of results is assured) 
A. Person completing Inquiry Form: 
1. Name .. ... .... ................... ...... ............... .. ............. ....... ....... ... . 
2. Official Title 
3· College .... . ......... ....... ....... .... .. ...... .... .. ............... .... .. 
II. ORIENT A TION ACTIVITIES 
A. At your school, is there an orientation period for new 
students? 
Encircle: Yes No 
B. If your answer to A is "yes"; 
1. Staff member in Charge: 
(title) 
2 . Olientation period is: (check) 
0 a. prior to return of upperclass students 
0 b. at the same time as return of upperclass 
students 
0 c. after return of upperclass students 
3· Orientation activity covers a peliod of; (check) 
0 a. three days or less 
0 b. four days to one week 
0 c. Other (ple'ase specify) 
4· T he orientation period is: (check) 
0 a. required of all new students 
0 b. voluntary for all new students 
5· Planning of orientation activities: 
a. Representatives of upperclass students (check) 
0 (1) fully participate in the planning 
0 (2) partially participate in the planning 
0 (3) do not participate at all in the planning 
b. Members of the faculty (as differentiated from 
the administrative staff) (check) 
0 (1) fully participate in the planning 
0 (2) partially participate in the planning 
0 (3) do not participate at all in the planning 
6. Do Freshmen have an opportunity to evaluate the 
orientation program? 
Encircle: Yes No 
a. If answer is "yes", how is this accomplished? 
C. Testing Program 
1. Are tests administered to incoming students? 
Encircle: Yes No 
2. If "yes" to C-1, what types of .tests? (check) 
0 a. Aptitude 
0 b. Achievement or Placement 
0 c. Vocational or occupational interest 
0 d . Personality 
D e. Other (speci fy) 
3· Test results are: (check) 
D a. interpreted to each new student 
D b. interpreted to only those requesting 
D c. not discussed with students 
D d. other (specify) 
···· ·· ················ ···· ··· ····· ·· ······ ········ ·········· ······ ······ ·· ······· ·· 
D. Faculty Advising 
1. Is each new student assigned to a faculty adviser? 
Encircle: Yes No 
2. If "yes", to D-1, how often do students meet with 
their faculty adviser during their Freshmen 
year? (check) 
0 a. one or two times 
0 b. three to five times 
D c. more than five times 
0 d. other (specify) 
····························· ······· ·············· ·· ······· ················· ·· ·· ···· 
E. Areas of Orientation to College 
1. How would you rate the importance of the following 
areas in acquainting new students with your 
college? 
If you feel that the area is of great importance, put 
a number I in the box at the left of the 
area. If you feel that the area is of moderate 
importance, use the number .2. Use the 
number 3 if you feel that the area is of 
little importance. 
D a. use of the library 
0 b. rules and regulations concerning the college 
0 c. interpretation of aims of the college 
0 d . recreational and extracurricular activities 
D e. talks by the faculty 
0 f. discussion of student personnel services 
0 g. financial assistance regulations 
0 h . religious services 
lll. HOUSING 
A. Please indicate approximately what percentage of your 
student body reside in: 
%) 1. College housing 
%) 2. Fraternity or sorority housing 
%) 3· Off-campus rooms, apartments, and the like 
%) 4· At home 
B. Living in college housing is: (check) 
0 1. required for all students 
0 2 . voluntary for all students 
0 3· required for all except those living in vicinity 
D 4· other (specify) 
C. Supervision of College Housing 
t. Do college dormitories or houses have a member of 
the college staff in residence? 
Encircle: Yes No 
2. If your answer to 1 is "yes": 
a. What is the title given to such resident staff? 
(title) 
b. To whom is this person responsible? 
........................................ .... . , ................................. . 
(title) 
c. Qualifications for such resident staff usually 
require: (check) 
D ( 1) a college degree 
D ( 2) specific professional training 
D (3) other (specify) 
d . Such residence staff positions are usually con· 
sidered: (check) 
D (1) full time 
D (2) part time 
D (3) other (specify) 
e. Their function is primarily: (check) 
0 (1) to maintain order 
D (2) to serve as counselor 
0 (3) to do both 
f. Such resident staff persons are to be found in the 
following approximate ratios: (check) 
D (1) one for every 40 residents 
D (2) one for every 6o 
D (3) one for every 8o 
D (4) one for every 100 
0 (5) other (specify) 
3· Who is the person on the college staff who is 
responsible for administering the housing 
program? 
(title) 
a. To whom is the above person responsible? 
................ .... ... ... ..... ....... · ....... .............. ... ... .... ... ........... . 
(title) 
D. Off-Campus Housing 
If living off-campus (other than with parents) is 
permitted by your college, please answer the 
following: 
1. Students residing in off-campus housing do so 
because: (check) 
0 a. less expensive than college housing 
0 b. not enough college housing available 
0 c. more freedom 
0 d . other (specifY) 
2. For off-campus housing, the college (check) 
0 a. does not aid students in finding such housing 
0 b. provides some service to aid those seeking 
such housing 
0 c. in addition to service, inspects and/or ap-
proves housing 
0 d. other (specify) 
3· With respect to participation in student government 
and extracurricular activities, students who 
live off-campus: (check) 
0 a. Do not participate to the extent that residents 
do 
0 b. Do participate to the same extent as residents 
0 c. Participate more than residents 
2 
4· In your opinion, off-campus students manifest: 
(check) 
0 a. more disciplinary problems than resident 
students 
0 b. the same disciplinary problems as resident 
students 
0 c. less disciplinary problems than resident 
students 
IV. HEALTH 
A. Does the college maintain a Health Service? 
Encircle: Yes No 
If answer to A is "yes" please answer following: 
B. Health Facilities 
1. The college maintains: (check) 
D a. a hospital 
D b. an infirmary 
D c. no facility for treatment 
D d. other (specify) 
2 . (If any facility above) What is the normal bed 
capacity? 
No. of Beds 
C. Health Staff 
1. The College Health staff is comprised of. the 
following: (number of staff) 
D a. full time physicians 
0 b. part· time physicians 
D c. full time nurses 
D d. part-time nurses 
D e. other (specify) 
2 . The Director of the College health service is directly 
responsible to . 
(title) 
3· Does the Health Service Staff include 
of a psychiatrist? 
Encircle: Yes No 
the services 
a. (If answer to 3 is "yes") The Services of a 
psychiatrist are: (check) 
0 (t) full time 
D (2) part time 
D (3) on consultant basis 
D. Health Service Practices 
1. Mental illness or emotional maladjustment among 
students is treated by: (check) 
D a. Health Service 
0 b. Other counseling office 
0 c. no facility for such treatment 
0 d. other (specifY) 
2. The following are the physical examination prac~ 
tices of the college health service: 
(check ALL THAT APPLY) 
0 a. physical exam required for all new students 
1 0 b. medical statement by family physician lS 
sufficient 
0 c. all students examined annually 
0 d. all students examined every two years 
D e. chest X-rays required 
0 f. p roof of smallpox vaccination required 
• 
3· Medical care for students is financed by: (check) 
0 a. required health fee 
0 b. voluntary health fee 
0 c. fee per visit to health service 
0 d. other (specify) 
4· The Health Service functions in these areas: (check 
ALL THAT APPLY) 
0 a. Supervises physical education program 
0 b. Maintains health education program 
0 c. Supervises sanitation in dining facilities 
0 d. Entire medical care of students 
0 e. Limited medical care of students 
0 f. Other (specify) 
V. FiNANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
.•. 
A. The college has the following types of financial 
assistance for its students: (check ALL THAT 
APPLY) 
0 1. Scholarships 
0 2. Grants-in-aid 
0 3· Student employment 
0 4· Student loans 
0 5· Other (specify) 
0 6. No financial aid program 
B. The student financial assistance program is directed by 
(title) 
C. Policy concerning financial assistance to students is 
formulated by: (check ALL THAT APPLY) 
0 1. Committee of the Faculty 
0 2. Administrative Staff 
0 3· President 
0 4· Governing Board 
0 5· Representatives of Student Body 
0 6. Other (specify) 
D. Please indicate approximately what percentage of the 
student body are: (insert %) 
%) 1. receiving full support from the college 
%) 2. receiving partial support from the college 
%) 3· receiving no assistance from the college 
E. The following types of financial aid are available for 
Freshmen: (check ALL THAT APPLY) 
0 1. Scholarships 
0 2. Student Loans 
0 3· Student employment 
0 4· Grants-in-aid 
0 5· Other (specify) 
F. In your opinion, will the increasing competition for 
admission to college by competent students: 
(check) 
0 1 . enlarge your financial assistance programs 
0 2. reduce your financial assistance programs 
0 3· not affect current assistance programs 
VI. COUNSELING 
A. Educational or Academic Counseling 
1. Educational Counseling is performed by: (check 
ALL THAT APPLY) 
0 a. all faculty members 
0 b. selected faculty members 
0 c. administrative staff 
0 d. counseling personnel 
0 e. other (specify) 
" With regard to the educational goals of the college, 
how would you rate the effectiveness of the 
educational counseling program? (check) 
0 a. very effective 
0 b . effective 
0 c. not effective enough 
3· With regard to educa tional counseling, which of the 
following statements would apply to your 
college? (check all that apply) 
0 a . faculty lacks interest 
0 b. faculty lacks sufficient time 
0 c. not enough attention to this area 
0 d . too much attention to this area 
0 e. faculty advisers not trained to counsel 
0 f. need full -time people for this task 
0 g. it is satisfactory as is 
0 h. others (specify) 
B. The college offers remedial work in: (check) 
0 1. speech 
0 2. reading 
0 3· study habits 
0 4· tutoring in subjects in which student is weak 
0 5· none of these 
0 6. other (specify) 
C. l' ersonal Counseling 
1. Is counseling for personal or emotional problems 
available to students at your college? 
Encircle: Yes No 
.!f "yes" 
a) Personal Counseling is performed by: (check all 
that apply) 
0 ~(•) , Health Office Physicians 
0 (2) Counseling office staff 
0 (3) Faculty members 
0 (4) School psychiatrist 
0 (5) Deans 
0 (6) Clergy or chaplain 
0 (7) Others (specify) 
b) l s there any member of the college staff who 
performs such service as a full- time task? 
Encircle: Yes No 
If "yes," indicate title .. 
,, In your opinion, to what extent do you feel that 
the college has a responsibility to assist stu-
dents with personal or emotional problems? 
(check) 
0 a) has great responsibility 
0 b) has some responsibility 
0 c) has no responsibility 
3· When a student is in danger of academic failure 
(check) 
0 a. A student's emotional difficulties are always 
considered 
0 b. A student's emotional difficulties are some· 
times considered 
0 c. A student's emotional difficulties are almost 
never considered 
4· During the next ten years; do you think that per· 
sonal counseling activity at your college will 
(check) 
0 a. increase 
0 b. remain about the same 
0 c. decrease 
0 d. other 
5· With regard to personal counseling of students, 
which of the following statements do you 
consider to be pertinent to your college? 
(check all that apply) 
0 a. not enough counselors 
0 b. too much emphasis on psychological problems 
0 c. training of counselors insufficient 
0 d . not enough time for counseling 
0 e. lack of facilities for counseling 
0 f. counselor has other roles (disciplinary, etc.) 
0 g. lack of facilities for counseling 
0 h. students should manage own affairs 
0 i. situation satisfactory as it is 
0 j. others (specify) 
D. Vocational Counseling 
1. The college also offers the following services per· 
taining to vocational guidance: (check ALL 
THAT APPLY) 
0 a. vocational counseling 
0 b. vocational testing . 
0 c. vocational and occupational library 
0 d. meetings on campus to explore various occu· 
pations or careers 
0 e. placement service 
0 f. other (specify) 
0 g. no vocational guidance services 
2. (If "vocational counseling" is checked, above) 
Vocational Counseling at the college is per· 
formed by: (ch eck) 
0 a. selected faculty members, as a part-time 
activity 
0 b. a vocational counselor, as a full-time activity 
D 
D 
c. a vocational counselor, as a part-time activity 
d . a !llem ber of the administrative staff as a part-
time activity 
0 e. other (specify) 
3· (If " Placement Service" is checked above) The 
Placement Service is: (check) 
D a. of great activity and use 
0 b. of moderate activity and use 
0 c. of little activity and use 
4· In your opinion, liberal arts colleges should: (check) 
0 a. offer as much vocational counseling as possible 
0 b . offer only moderate vocational counseling 
0 c. offer no vocational counseling 
VII. DISCIPLINE 
A. Student Discipline is administered by: (check) 
D 1. Committee of faculty 
D 2. Dean of College 
D 3· Dean of Students 
0 4· President 
0 5· Student-Faculty Committee 
0 6. Other (specify) 
B. Do representatives of the student body participate in 
discipline matters in any of the following ways? 
(check) 
D 1. Student Court 
D 2. Honors System 
0 3· Participation on college discipline committee 
D 4· Other (specify) 
0 5· No participation whatsoever 
C . . For your college, how would you rate the major causes 
of disciplinary action. (Use 1 for that which 
occurs most frequently, 2 for that which occurs 
next fi·equently, etc.) 
0 1. poor academic work 
0 2. cheating 
0 3· drinking 
D 4· immoral behavior 
D 5· infractions of dormitory rules 
0 6. infractions of automobile regulations 
D 7· other (specify) 
VIII. Are there any specific needs concerning student services 
which you believe may be adopted by your college 
within the next ten years? · · 
Encircle: Yes No 
A. If "yes" - please describe briefly below. 
IX. In apprecratwn for your assistance in providing this 
information, a copy of the findings of this study 
will be sent to you upon its completion. Please 
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